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Suipeet F»BJ» Hunted

BelievedDeadin Skge

COUPEVnXE, Wt*.. ©K. t (AF)
— A body btUtrvvd to to that Of a

Nail wuiad for ahuotlm aa

ttc Fadera] Buraau of Inv—t^tiaa

wu nm iooay ism chanw AiodT
of 0& hOUM.
Tto houae . aa Wbldbar to

Puget Sound, wm» tha tom to.a to-

hour aiace by poUoa and Fadaral fl(5-

eKt.n*^ about • PJI. Saturday

vtoo flam tstandad to {Dumtoata toa

aoane aat tto taooaa aflra.

AU« Whitate, tto buraaii'a ipadal

ataot-iixharsa for WaahSaitan atata .

Mid to ballam tto cnly oecupant to

tto houae wai Rotort T. Mathaws. U,
of klatallna Palli. Tto bunaa aald Ua
Wtlty could OQ^ to ooofinnad by an

wflltoecaduetadbytto

King CouDty Madieal Examtoar'a to>

Mr. Mathew* had U^.—

^

;
Not . M. whan to aacapad tnn about to

huraau ageuta aurTtandlog 4 Poftland.

Oia., notal. ^ ,

Arthur Esaal, a Fadaral afiBi. waa
apotfidad to tto knH to toat toeSdaut.

Be waa amnni agaota who bad gona to

to* Botal to anaat Mr. Mathm
ftKfni&tto, Oory Lot Yoriraigh* vbo
^_iO0CUMd0f
Oct. ILA to to teoou

John Lm Matfaawt, atoo at Matolte

Palla. aald tala brotfaar bad baM to
Mtvad to tto Natfonal ABlaao*. a atolt*

•u^rtfnocUt ud otor ato «•

Om AOLtS.
Ams. Oil.*

Oito. «•*.

Mnn.

ML

TiMiBin

OiMSv's Im> .....

Tto Washington Oost

Tto Waahinglon TOnst

(My Nows (NSW Yorti)

Tto Now YorkTtoss

Tto was toast aloirai

Tto Chicago Trtora

Tto Los Angalai TOwss

Tto Chtotian Scisnes UaNHor

UBATotoy
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Links ofAnti-SemiticBandProvoke
6-StateParley
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y WAYNE BING

OUSTON. Dk. » Yte noMr
Aom «— of a kaavfly
d aati-Seolticpmy tbat bat *Wa>
d war” «B <ba Uattad Stataa a^
la bt part of a latpcr tadat al-

» wlib a*n«iB Id half a teenn and SoHtben maam, aeeoid-
(ID Fadofal tovoBtigataci aad ottan

the attranght.
Idoaa IDtba tomdiattaB ofa
' of owranitta bdievad to

*dl
on Moral ofBcon.

that tbo InqiibY baa

andoacapod vttbS.« aiUain, 1

*Taad ID rate monty fcr a war
tto Uoltad Stttaa CoDoranwn.

'•tOGrurzS.

I alto invaivod ta <

I ID ralaa aonay aad ID
ItokgH

amt
totba

daa la

tbofroup’a

M
of a

, aftboogbtbm
ttOBOfaByplaato

‘

oacta, iachidiiv ODO dauuiV a **polBt

Wfmma.” tor paiiy ben> atatat aa aa
“Aryan anrnei*' Buidcrinf Ja«a.

Padaral pimm a^PJJ.

t iBfolyod to a foa bank ia Waato-
Sato «itb aamban of tbo
«bkb calto MadfYbe SUaat

I aad aayi tw aia is tarror*
t a vtokai tababvar of tbo Gor-

kwrttaD tract dadarad
EOG**>aad tbo

“Jaw.oBdoUod noda ” aad oaraad
of *Naily flrofifbtt” botvoaa law oa>
tonaoMot ofScais aad tbo *YMsvUy>
anaad Wbia AB»«ic8D Eavotatioaaiy
Araay.”

rMKDblAfiOQi to €PB
ii Artomas. Badi

Id a ractet aovcl that baa
I tbotf^ of 8D aati^eadtie
. Tbo Waafaingtaa afanntout

lod Fodoral atioraoya boa Ajabama,
Oalttaraia, Gotorado, Idaho. Orogoa
and WanPapm aa aaoct bi Saattk

LtO(

Tbo Sfloat Brotborfnod. wbkb baa
Itakt to tt teost • ocber froims
Eko tt aiouad tbo enaitra, ia£a^
oloaBOBU of tbo Ktt IQaa naa aad
Aacrtcaa Naais. oubaatba a a a»>

Idol doctiiao raying that tbo
iWDcat bas boon taken owcr by

lawB, wbo tt rays arc doBocadants of
Sataa aad arat be oxtenainatsd ia a
nciol ftud rdiciouK Ammoddop.
AftboughtteMmJ^
oati^ttOB raid after the gia bank ia
WaafatpgMBtwowrakiagDWttbtboSt-

“a mator

.

_JflfJtt(
and raUgKow oorvicra. It ia L_ .
Wytars ia Hayden Uko. Idaho.
Aaoag tbo gnia‘s •tnHmtm,

Mttbcn of tho Kb ifiara

Aacricon Nazi Forty and aooM ndicBl
cte docirte

Ctaoltatui _
Aryan Nadoo toctioBi , Gordon KahlwUM ID May im^7^ *

AvtaoMs aftar a cacte rfi

a2L*S*“2!S£L?“ ‘•*‘**5^ •
BgDt with Fadarm] aimtt. Ma not
tore bo abet aaWtUkda abaiiff. Tbo^ Natiqra baa dacMbi^

t^ojm fiddledby^bum frna I

tbo racist
oruaUaU
aabiaaeo have

of iowidb oitaaiatianB.

Pbdeni I

Mrjcabi, a tu protoatar with a bla>
taify of anti Timltir —^ ratt-Marb ac-

Fodenl
baL

baavify anaod rigbt»wlag
' ovcrlapB were alao roportofl ay

groraa ra tbo Aab-Dofamattoa

LaagwT^Bbai B'ritb. wMcb
^

__itorod aad tatted lo iadorram in

owebgroupsweb aa tbo Ka lOiB Kka.
Tbo oatnaiat aotvtab ia loaao bait,

wtkwtrido ta acopo, but h oo out rated

to small pocket the Middk Woat.

toe West aad the Sootb.

Abta^ tbo Imoftigstnn ray It ia

by idootogy and

ttoaaAryaaNatteaa
toner. Mr. Beam k aa aab
tono of toe Aryaa Nattoaa

Tbo cbtof osgonlTirtnnol

to too

Kicterd Gint Btolor, a »yoar^
aao4faxi wbD ia abe bead of aa ra

ottk aoct caDad the Ctoscb of

Ctofsttaa, wbieb also 1

at too Aiyu Natioas eoD>
to Baydaa Uko.

Mr. Botkr aatd that Ms groop had a

ndliiH Ust of «,(M mam.

tototratbc to tbs i

klkwod wra a raaitoo of too
I with Mr. HaU to toobS of Ar-
U Boatba botorc.

After a SBhour sfago, with i

toe ofBoan tram

Ctw.

•Iw T¥linH|fKin rOrnl — - -

Ibe WaiMngion bmes

OoDy Nows (New York)

Tbo Now Vorti Dmeo to - 7
Tbs toto SaaeiJownol

'

Tbo CMeago Tftomo Z.

Tbo Lm Angotos T«

Tbo CMotion Scknco MonOor

USA Today
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althaiMb
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eooW aot ho oacod bocmao Anmooeadthoi Jo _ .
Wchoid Batter, hood ct tfm AryoB

NOttem aad the Chorch ofJooaBOM
Mare poeoemiOB Ctetetten. hoo wortod wtth both Me

m VMdhey tetead, Poderal tiao.oocerdiagtotheMvVB*
1 other toPOB aod «ad thoee oMoitaelat the

of the ndal tar- iifter Me doathm Mr. Mathetn at

and are aaaktac otfaen. VbMbay tetead. Mr. Bader hM a

_ te ettody h *• aeva eoafema at «Ueb ba aaM he
-oUGaiyLeoYaitoraagbarSaad vaa “pwad o( Mathetm; ha woe a
a. Idaho. «ho waa lapoctadljr r»> hon.**
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mifMorl MBioMeoreaaaaafttaiMBtfteaef
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‘Neo-Nazis Inspire

White Supremacists
Mve<f(>ime,lkrrorumTiedtoNovd

ByTJLiiaid
-nm book foirte* « locMorful

ican neo-Naas. In the book, the Na

The church's

ler's angry reje^n*? "
*««i that Jeaos Christ was been
uon uw* i**"'— ’

—

mi nn^rwbw* va.^
^ mhic Aryw

*r£nTtSSSS.^
£X"STyS^— rs.- s

sTJSSrssLss^'si ’nss.
ilJdsJiSr Sea ^robberies. With these with a surprisingly uninen^

A tiW fawe flflSL Secret Ser- tod-raising methods. manner—bis

eSu of Alcohol, amd. the group has accumulated ^ ^Coahr and

tSSI toftearms officers has more than $4 million in $100 and^i ! m t20bQls. tobit are the duMrca ct 5»un
aghtflftheeetreausu m^^

sSof the caA has been recov- 3 toe eorngded VS. totitu-

are cred in the recent arrests, but the ^ goveniment.

rei reportedly bcBcves that larfe said in an interview last

of the money remain to be ^ ^ ^news hmwamkm as

•apreadiAg the message
*

over the last month,

members

, ny the eitiemims,

IB lyieMim anti*

Denver

the tetil Idaho home of

of the brotherhood.*

h tot. thoi«h. the aecds of the

meat have been sprouting for

than a decade at a heavily for-

tified ’church* here in a remote and

orvelotttly scenic resort coimnu*

bfe must win d* hearts of tne

people.* he slid. *h is s faattie. or a

«ar. far minds, h can only be done

in the open.*

Auiudingty. Butler has spent the

fait decade diautoting literature,

port m public debates and

He has m eitenaive catalogue of

Aryan Nations hteraturc andj^-
aphemahs. hemt fcr nie range

from a new edition of Adolf Hitler’s

bdein KanmT fpro-Hitler trans-
wmI ii wiolsnt overtnrow oi ik Borvdously tonnic resort commu-
U.&foa«fnment by kfllmg. robbery Hty cast of Spokane. Wash., M toon.* the catalogue prw»i?) to

jad ciind s siiies south of the Csnndiin border, plsstic cofiee nsugs snd key

Idecfaratioa of war* against btoks,

Jews mid the federal •ovemment

: 12 of the neo-Nass

miles south of the Canadian btoder

This amaO Idaho town is the

home base of the Xhurch of jesus

Christ Chriitttn* and ita proae-

1C —1 nr--— lytiang mm. an auailiary group

Law caforoemeat officers ny the caBed "Aryan Nattos.*
'

‘ town n the The "church* and the Aryan Na-

BMtkm,* The turns group arc descendants of hate

Order* or Trader Schweigen* (Si- groups that flourished Awing the

tot butherhood). tmentitSf k Great Dcprcaaum.

mto out m real life the plot of a The church has been ran

SStoNaatotasy 1970 by Richard C. ffiider. a^
Theowrentoytburatofyiolence **?y*!?

*

tracks fairiydoKly with the plot of

a ficttoal pnavhiet. The Tamm ^
la 1973. Butfer momd the opm-

tian to a fenced and aechuird 20-

acre site here at the edge of Coeur

d’Alene National Forest, nem the

banks of a pure, ke-bhie lAe anr-

reunded by a dense stand of dark-

plastk cofiee onigs and key chains

toaring the red-and-bhie Aryan Na-

tionaaeaL

•«« AO A*«.

tmto *0 -

tm AS LSI .

yns WMNngton Post _

Ths WSaftnoton HmM
My Nom (Nmt Yorti)

Iba Haw voffc Taws _

Tlw WM Skum Jewnsi

Tbo CMcago Titow

MS.

Divies* by white ^
fiam Pierce of Arlington. Va.

Tbo Los Angstss Taws

Ths C****T*^ SciSftCt MonilOT

USATodn



Batki hn a^cwMiwt
tattle with local »d if

••tlioritiea, who fepc«><dly

ieoied Mi gmP » »«l»»***
'

At one point. Boiler arid^W
a maifaf «f «><»0 poople. M
tte wi» nolen by two dmirtriit^
k»»et« who left hi» compoundM
When Camdian aotlwnties re- I

fawd to let Butler’s tate litcratiirc i

tato the country, ta started a i

•Hter buUetin board to afnao the

mnuwt electronically. He ^
aeoeral hundred people in the Un«-

cd Sutet and Canada gain access to

the system every day to read snti-

Semilic. antMilack messages.

Butler hoMs regubr Banday

church services that *aw a few

doaen people. His church also runs

a small Christian Academy^ srbere

a of local children get their

Butler has also hosted at least

two sesskais of the “National Aryan

Congress.” an annual gathming of

Kn Kha Kba. American Nan Party.

Phase Comiuttts and similar cx-

tremist group awmben from

around the natioo.

partidpanu in brawn American

Has umtowns. biight-biue Aryan

Nations suits or white Ku IQux Klan

robes gather around the Nas and

Confederate flags and cactange

mM-armed Nas astaies. accoefeng

to those who have attended.

Butler’s Idaho Vhurch' also has

served as a temporary base for such

alies as Louis Beam Jr., fanner

Grand Dragon of the Tens Ku Kha
Rian, and Robert Miles, a Klan lead-

er from Midugan.

Over the years. Butler directed

much of his proedytiaing at priaon

mates, perticidarly in the West

and deep South. He says that *a

number* of cx-convicts whom be

contacted while they were in priaon

moved here after t^ refeeae and

hecaase members af the "Aryan Na-
«»n— anifonned taadqnartera divi-

BOA
*

Bta this adhtt of prisoners led to

an eventual split in the extremist

movement, as Butler teOs it.

*b their view, the program . .

.

to teach the masses of our people

through truth, logic, and

*the aiedia are controlled

hy our ciiemies.* Butler said.

And so a number of young neo-

Naaa felit aw^ from Aryan Na-
*wiM llutfer sail to pursue a more

htatrvers of the •***'^^
Butler’s story and sr^ Mathews was oonered cerher

he is still closely connected to
this month at a cottage on Wlbd^

piofent of his movement, tui^ gypah. After a pm hfetle

Bpfiiw tas BOt been chargel h^ ^ jOO agents, Msttaws^^w

ever, with complicity in any e# the apd faor ^er Sent

tacenterfeses. ^ ,
Brotherhood asembers were ar-

h BIT CMA. • inMp B “AryBi Mgted.

Mstiont wembers begin «' bloody YarbnMgb*t

tnfl af erimmal conduct, which the ^ Oanver

FBI says is baaed « the novetetjc n, gho repoitcdfe aseflohers tf the

account of a neo-Naa upr^ PB* ^aup. tavc alao been arreried re-

ogant Stephewon said an cantly. ^ _
tas described the novel as *tbe bi-

|io one has been charged with

Me' of the vioient faction. Bm’s murder, much of the no^
ta the laat year, the FBI heheves, atoln or comrterfeited

fpiwit Brotherhood members tave
jpaainf hWen and aev^ more

Mif At leBi OM ! raitimrr PtMtlsiB M BTlC
Saem Brortierfiooo wenniCTw remiins bwen b» mwum
ppcoasifuliy carried out at le^ one piembers remain at tage

l
yA robb^ and two kicntive am-

, dragnet acrom the Umted

of armored cars.

told s magisfrwe in

JSexttle that *bome of the doeu-

States and Canada. »»

SuifmritirMaTynarmmnd
tpteial emrapemdent Dt¥i

• • . * - flkae nP'ltal

Seattle that Tsome or mejj^
tpteial itrmpondfnt Dmj

menu lecovered Ifrom Vuuffein amtributid to <h« report

homes) state that in order to he-

come an 'Aryan Warrior.’ appheanto

mat complete a aeries of . • •

pomu...and that the ssedirfrf

fywpfltng euch erediu asthulfs tte

amrder of federal judges. FBI

efxtft ,
and other feieral cffkials

wd employet. as wdl « *emw-
go of Jewish people, bisek people

and others.”

The Secret Service, wbieb mves-

tigates oounterfeiting. has aeiaed a

profctsional printing press in c»
tnl Wasbingtan state that aflegedfr

me uaed by Robert E. Merki. a

ember of the right-wint r«W-
Coofiterfeiting is used by the cx-

ticmisu aot only to get ctoh but

Mm to dfrnipt the Federal Reserve

Syatem, which Aryan Nttfam lit-

citoure describes as a t^ of Jews.

Lxw-eafQrcement ofBdsb began

to make a atrong move agamst the

group this fsB after one member,

Givy Lee Yaitrough. an ex-convict

«ho later became Richard Butler’s

•bodyguard” at the Hayden Ute
church, alegedly fired at FBI

agenuapproaduttgbiBboaae.

A aubaequent search af Yar-

brough’s home revcMed a targe

Among the

braufh’shome

found as Yar-

a ’liac-lO* au-

prowed that this was tte used

to ka Berg, the Denver radio host.

After the Hmodag at Yar-

hioi«b*t home, ageau tracked the

fliwiwf Yarbrough and aaother cx-

tiemiit. Robert Jay Mathews, to a

motel ia Pwtlaal Ore. After a fire-

fight there, Yarbrough was ar-
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U.S. Alleges Overthrow Plot
Supremacists Linked to Scheme to Take Over Government

BjrLMinPvker

SEATTLE. Dec. II—The mas-

•m FBI mubvnt last weekend that

end^ a 6ery gun battle oo a

wooded, rural idand north of here

hat iBvetled what federai proaeco-

tort can a acheme by a group of

white aopremacists^to oatrtfarow
the gcwersinent.

Bohcrt MatheWt, arho died in the

3S-hotir aiege, and four othera ar*

retted at the accne had been aaan>

dated arith a white-aupreniadet

poupBth^ Idaho panhan^ known
at the 'Aryan Nations” and had

plant to efaminate 'Jewish influ*

caoe* and other nsonty groups

..from American society, accordiag

to docuDteou hied in federai court

The Federal Bureau of inueati*

gatioB began inveatipting the

group aeveral months ago in coo*

•ectioo with a aeriet of crimes

thought to be the work of a group of

white aupremadsts. An unideiit^ed

former who inShrated the group

prodded the FBI with nfonnation

hoking it to three armed robberies

in Seattle and northern Cahfornia

that netted more than $3 ndlion.

The dkowdown began early Fri-

day morning when more thn fO
FBI agents swept through the paa-

tares and woods of WhiAey hfend.

a S04iile<loog body north of Seat-

tle. and aurrounded three cabiai on

a Uufr overlooking Puget Sound
The agents doaed afaipping knes

near the island until late Friday eve-

ning and halted air traffic as the

manhunt progressed. FBI agents

negotiated with the ectiriau a^ ar-

rested four Friday oo charges of

karhorinf a fugitive.

But Matfaim, 31. alone and

heavier armed in one of the houaes ,

rcfiiaed to come out. FBI agents,

eome wearing camouflage, their

feces blacked, waited in the

woods through the dan^, cold night

while negotiations continued.

Seturday afternoon, the FBI fired

teargas into the bouse and later at-

tempted to enter it to arrest hb-
thews. Agents were met with gun-

fire and recreated. As the second

day of the siege pve way to dark-

ness. die FBI fired flares into the

house to iHuiDinate it. The buflding

caught fire and (paddy burned to

the ground with kbth^ inaide ss

expkahng ammunition kept the

^enti at bay.

A badly burned body taken from

the eshes was tentativeiy identified

from dental records as Mathews.

Randolph George Duer. Robert

'E. lletki; hb wife, Sharon K.

Merld. and a man identified as ‘Tohr

Dne” but also known as Bartlett

Duane UdeO and bn Roy Steward

were charged in U.S. District Court

in Seattle with harboring Mathews.

TIuee members of tte group are

sdD at hrge.

During the arrest of the four ac-

tivistt. FBI agenu aeaed a brief-

caae bearing Prey’s itame that con-

tained a document dated Nov. 23.

entitled *Tfedarstion of War,” said

Aaabtant US Attorney Gene Wil-

•on.

The document declares *«nr” on
variout elements of aodety and was
aigned by Mathews, Dyey and Rob-

ert Merki the name of the 'Aryan

Resistance Movement.” accor<hng

to court pepers.

The infonner said Mathews in-

vited him to join the group and told

him about hb plans.

The group’s bble. according to

the mformer, was Turner’s Dia-

ries* by WiUiaffl Pierce, wrhich was
published by the National Alliance,

no East Cwt right-wing asaocia-

tion.

The book contains fictional *dt-

TtW WirWi rUm ^ >

WMhtfrgifor Ttfim

My Nm (Ntw Yorti)

ytm mm Yorti Tmrna

JtrnVMStmmJouermi

Tht Chicioo Tffeim

Tht Lot AngtM T«iim

Tht Chtmbm SomK» Uonilor

USATodiy
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FR MtnfcM nMk «T hawc vhm vkit« w^BMkt lobert Natkawt

PH and let then know what it •

aiie&’ writleo by a nan oamed

Toiw. «bo detaOs a aufipoaed

takeover of the Uoited States by

white otnr»m>ri«tK

The diaries deaotbe a (reap

called The Order that ODdef^es

its revolution by hndiiif itaeif

through robberies. eounterfeitiBg

aad other crimes. The aext step,

according to the book, is to bunch

tenofist attacks, inchiding bo^
igs and assaaainatioas. against

(iibiic offvdab. public offices, ener-

gy bcdities, conmunicatiaos eye-

terns, nrvspaper offices and tele-

vision and radio autioos.

The book hsu The Order's en-

emies as Jews, bbcks. other mmor-

ities. oonaervatives unwilling to

take drastic steps and bberab. mid

FBI sp**-^* agent Norman Stepheo-

aon.

The revohitian in the book begins

in 1991 and ends successfully after

eight years with the mm^ ef

many people, the destruction of the

liberal Jewish press,* the bombing

of FBI headquarters, the oblitera-

tion of Israel with nuclear weapons

and the death of the fictional

Turner b a suicidal midear attack

on the Penugoo. Stephenaon said.

{United Press Intemstional le-

ported that the Aryan Nations

Church of Hayden Lake, Idaho, b-

sued a four-page, typed letter that

g cboned to have received Satur-

day. The group mid it contamrd
hlathews' apparent deacriptian of

hb years of conflicts with federal

autbiarities and vowed to^rem the

to tbs biAtsd.*

(The tetter said Mathews wor-

ried km S-year-old son. Cbnl.

Vrauld be a atranger b hb own

tend, a blood-hsired. Uue-eyed

Aryan b a country popubted mainly

by Mexicans, mubttoes. bbcks and

Aabns.*

(Mathews, after leavbg Aryan

Nations, formed the "White Amer-

ican Bastion,* UPI reported]
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FBI probes right-wing

'slarm

dyaidaM)
166 HOCHESTER POST BULLET

IN
PC.
Irochester, mn

11-1A>84
imon

Tim posse COMITATUS

.cVCTal BMatbi Before hie office

ZTpUgm the PBI MUgetioii.

K criffliBel feloBjdhe^«w
rented he the FBI
Ryes ntd, the

isveititetien.

K «OTM he

Ac EBI ii ImeticiUaR t en
liwinlel fwt teen promin «f

lend throMh the Netiockil Acn- -
caltarel Preee Aieo^tlon, ttei«*^

#2iJ5iT£ol*ttSSS ’‘•'““^‘sS^sSES
?CSlXK2i5«yS"

fat nri MTce, hee ectieely reenuted tv™
• mto Miiaeeou. Wheoadn. the

*S?
^ SL£>»lS^lUte. etoce eir

Mii*«0 ;

iI*2rS^jS**iJ£e£ir5SSi Ooe 0£ the me^ toob oee^
NAPA to recrelt tennen hM b«M Ikae 1« laople dertef as »• p,^j^ that the orfanixaUoD

. mid help farmers ohulo loaas at

PW attD b Slo/marhet ietcrest rates.

^ -» *» lUPA fanners loan appUea-
I «a tta wtmrf- M

'

t NAPA ettoals

NMrMUeai ^ tantaread lo the

. rf Cm Chan haa lepMtrfy

aMe hMi la a

*^b3n

lOOA-18002
Suomeane Ofiea MINNNEAPOLIS , MN

*«e kaov the fasdiac is raaL

and If they will allow w to do our

Job we he able to prove tL"

The aunaoCT aald hv firm re-

caeOy foood»iropeao lenders who
wUl flaanee laaoa raqaeetad by

ta Napa BMabers
are either prleatc

OWNS or pOMlbir Earo-
paao ceaMDcrlcaj banit.* Am said

The laaae wtU earry
rataa ef halow lb

that an NAPA
who applied for loaas -

theae rejartad by Anericaa
an hccaase of taadaqoata eoQatcr-
al — win haalify far leaaa.

FBI la Ihat fC/(pA ••Ihey (the Evopaan leadars

'

a broker for e flaeaee are hot ea atrlei ea aome ef the
la Made; bd., that ia A aacraUiy at NAPA'S haad- cradit

' Anns belac famstlcated ^ I<eF(oa. Cblo, aald hara.”
hy the FBI. Yarhotooib said. giott -aid irt eenuaeBl « the Pannen who applied for NAPA
Beatdca NAPA, the FBI laotaU- ™ laveraptiee. Ig^ai were aaat naa papers two

g^tioo also iavolm Hx Saance NAPA loan doaiments ohUiaad weeks afo, the auaifer said, aad
cempaaies. at least some of which ’ by the Post-BalietiB show that tm her finn wlD forward those papers
are alieeedly erraagiiw the NAPA cl the Monde eonpanlra bdhg la> to the Batopeaa leaden. The man-
(leaaA Tartnoagh eeaSnaad. vcsticatad hr the FBI hae Ceca afer aald she didaT know hew

cradit criteria as wt an over

V66tifpt6d by
One anect of the FBI taoeatica- Iproccaaiaa NAPA iou MpUea- miuif NAPA memben were aaot

tioe ceaten OB whether NAPa Sol m— baa papan. She said her firm la

the six eanpaaica aa aO Mtr- s. ». dtlaB^Uiv to hare an the haaa

Jr,bS^5!!T5iftff»I5S <»Sdftart«n«
At baft three of the Anna arc ticatloa bat that bar eornpaBy his i.

he flwa b
bttf^ MaadTlSL Sathne

wmpaoy« ^ ceaatry.

Maadc firms art **aaodated’* *Vada^ sm an itin
fcUart to mum tte ceoatry.

With « another. aceSISrlre
'bJSAS^of?e2?2

'“'m«ri|msiid.^55dttnte Stbf^iuSirm thit «t ht«« 6biol6ttly ao
“

I

^ Which caaj[ he ISXmSbliSli^acybladIaaapolit,^iteoaldhe prevad became wt do hare soorcos 3LI^!?ilSy^LS?

report Boa the BeOer
Bareaa b
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HKPk lou doaim^

creau rcponut tht Potl-BBlteUn isdiciie tfcat

A aomber of •eooomte** SL||m iiad to otj o foe to

tenken cflOUctrf by JSTrfthe *®21'
railed Mnous doubts ubout ^ ^ eouiiidcrod Iv u wra

the NAPA looB profram. lyi* three Huade eoofittto «r«

-It’s a total acanx," laMJDrJTO-) «,*oaater with oat a>"^;*g-
hor lUkL o rtfloiiol ocoocanlil ot

to a mort froo the Mim-

£ £l£ilJolSiiii»oU. deiSter

Ueaied that her Ann has ties to the

other two eompanies.

A peymnt of |3$0 to the fina^
IT... eM* aWa ffMBirad lor

tg eartidpate 1b the NAPA loaa

they CM
each klcher interest rates on mon-

ey markets, Maki sM-
“It sounds like another cm

ly."
said Us P«i«*«V

eoin^ was abo rsqa|»^ *2
SSSriees. which were toCTiWmne,* Mid l» Peterwa, piw- dotiu mm, wfcich

f£^ the Farmers SUte d Mtonadiag a owdit

Minit Peterson is geerch. attorney coot, and Sling

^airmail Bf the agricultural bank- |gg^

SJ^^ttee oTu* AiiSsricaB
j, gjgitioo. mle who

sr5S3'S£“»i‘i£fK

-phUhiag has eser happened. ^
^'*T

*W5iSSf-fflS £e*Tthf

PfUnoQ Midr
. according to the document-

^Before Ti pnt my
of the iource ipoold

0rganisation Bae tkal or ^ ^ NAPA the right to file

Jft'fS to^*iSmd a dn^ «*itemwtf ac-
M

cording to the NAPA document

giiiftM has aaid lor lix m«»^
Ithsl the loans would be finalimd

^fiat ia>^

Sutcsnents by the Bnance co»-|

V p^i office mnnager that

Asnerician fepdem int^wifiv is mid^lday in

SESS « **_2^ ffinSLctt iw «APA

-A»J^ gjy£li5?r.wl*l»t to°»
Ot »o

he Betting “Jicm^t^

ji {EsTiSSs; iSt
man/ drcnmsUng loans under the wata p»v

rr aiKmaeo vuiAvwrww — -

ipon by

-When any

ISyonreuT there are may

^ Bfcc ttit

or Middle Castcn money ana we

ZtraMD n lot of fraud in connec-

tion with theee deals.

•Trmiueogjwe^^^
herrawen have been sok»w“

5Sj>«'S«2?iy^aiihg HI iMurn.
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^! f**^) *0^ W9nd ers Saturday after the house that murder suspect
Coursy. Wash , Shertff Dick Mediria talk with report- Robert J. Mathews was in caught fire arid burned

Manhunt ends in fiery death
OwcQD Tffeunv Win

^CXHTOVnXE. Wa»k M>
«r A mao believBd to be a oeo>Na»
aoiigta in the wounding ot an
uent was found Sunday in the
cnaiTod rubble of an island houK
wfaid) vat iphad ty poiiet naret

a Stour Maaite. authori
tim said.

Alien ^Itaker, FBI speeia)
aMM-iB-charge for Wathutiton
Sate. saU he believed tte^yeeo^ of the bouee, burned to itt
fcwwafyn

.^ Robert T. Mathews,
Bat the F*l«M MeMity eooU be enafimad

Wand home Saturday MMa afterlUtlm vae preeumaTuied in
ttw mloaioe a^ dre, vMeb broke
•Ot wnflD a KWaT taaiB

IDuminatioo Hares from s* hdioop-
ler.

MAniEWS. MOLED ay M the
rental bone, refuted to eome out
when the fire startod and etmUrmwA
firing at agents. Ihe house then
aruntod in a huge fireheO. The FBIMM Metfaews’ w^y of eminiBii-
tte may have ignuM the blase.

..
“The flares caused the fire, but

the individua] inside kept fhtag at
tte agents and so th^ eould not getdw enough to get the fire m,"
aaM rei spokesman Joseph Smith.
Mathews bad *wtft lb£ad to aeo-

JU, whii* ainamacM raTte
Washington, DT.. and Idaho
Three people were eireetad in

ether resfilencee on Wfaid^ laiand
Friday on charges of Wborine
Mathm. Ihey w6R identlflod by

the FBI as Kandolph G. Duey, Rob-
art E. Merki and &aron K. Merki.

The PIERY death eaded aa ia-

toDse, two-week manhunt for
Mathews, who was wanted in the
Nov. M shooting of an FBI agent in
a motel in Portiand. Ore.

s». -
OtaM'* iM'r
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ACROSS
THE USA

nxMrs McnoNAL mw% mvtiom
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WASHNGTON

SEATTLE — Nm-NuI*o
wMov MyiTBI her
DehMe MaS^ ays the FBI
refected her o0er to ttik Rob>
en Msthevs into gMog up tat a
Whldbey Iriaad Sepe. A body
bdbeved to be Mathews’ wa
iDuad to the charred rubbte of
a house after FBI apeots’ lares
accidentally set I alre.

The WMhinqten Tanes

IMy News (New YortO

The New Yo»h Thnee

The Saeei Jo«T«ei

The CNcego Trtb»«e

The Loe Angetee Tme
The ChrMar Science Monacr
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TOe World
A ttAutl ^ New York

mled tlkot 8 iDeixtber of tbc Iriih

Republictn Amy, eonrieted ip his

^omelmd of nurderins t British

aoldier, caonol be existed be*

OBuee his Qisie W8S 8 politicel 8CU

The by Distnet Judge

S
in E. Sprino meins thit Joeeph

trick nkomas Doherty, who es-

Hped from IS Ulster priioD in 1961.

nn rcmiin in the United Sutee it

tor the time being. Spriszo

upheld Doherty’s isserlion thii the

nme rmesents I politicil lot ind

B^t corered by the UE-British

iitnditiflotreity.

' n
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tdafjo P.lsn fiaffJAfter Shoot-Oat With FBIAgents

Gulf That KilledRadioHost
Found in Neo-Nazi’sHome
^Von Ti*^»rf T^Yr/* 5>rtTf.t

DEN VEH^Tl^e gun
used U' kill Jrv.k-li rn j»c Ulk-show
host A Inn P- rg here last June was
found in an r<<i>i on th* Idaho
hOTOf of a n«?u- Nno who remained
in fcdcr.-il c>jsiot:> Saturday, pohee
said.

Boff . .'jO. who tal'?d h'm.«:e*f “the
Ruy you love to *i.att.“ had received
lhrc.ais duri-.t; hij <u.int on radio
station KUA.Hr oftm denounced
right - rr t n the air.

BaUhnirt ccr^irmed that
the .45-c:i'ilr-r -fcig- ;'»n svlimachine
gun fo'jti.J in ; r IS raid on the
home of O.iry L' •.* V.a’tiroufh. near
San'J»i.i;i,;, Id .. v.’a.« uikcI to kill

Berg. D nvrr h r- Chief of De-
tect've.* Don t.'ulr.x said Friday.
The FB! had o’.tained a search
warrant in an ii'.esngation of an
assault oil federal officers.

Sctrcfi r»T5ptti

YarLi'f ogh. a fenrer member of
the '“hits' .'uprop'.ac'st Aryan Ka-
lions. fired on F1<1 agenu before
the Search aiid c-"c3t»cd. police said
in a rtPteTicii'. The search also
uncoverrd A-yan fTation uniform.®
and a'^DUlt rifles, grenade.®, gun
sileneers, rvp 'ivc.® and bla.®ting

cape. p.*li( c said.

Varbr -jgl'. w r anenrd after a
Nov. shovt-ous virh FBI agents
at a Port ’and. f>re . mclcl. and w as
returned U> lkM*e. Id-n.. where he is

being held without bail on charges
including assault in the Oct. 18
incident. He has pleaded not guilty.

Mulnix said he was in "no hurry”
to file charges in Berg’s death. "Mr.
Yarbrough isn’t going anywhere.”
be added.
At one time, the 29*year*old

Yarbrough reportedly was "captain
of security" for Aryan Nations, a
neo-Nazi groi^ based in Hayden
Lake. Ida.

j
Aali-ScmltlcGrwip

Hie group’s leader is Richard
Butler, a tf-year*old engineer.
The group is known for itt anti-Se-

I

mitk and racist rhetoric.

Yarbrough it believed to have
served as Butler’s bodyguard and
worked in the organization’s print
shop. His name appeared on a flyer
suggesUng that it was "time for
war" with the enemies of the
Aryan Nations—blacks and Jews,
according to the Anti-Defamation
League of B'nai B’rith.

^

Yarbrough told the Seattle
Times last year that the group was
"looking for a separation of the
races—most likely it will come by
force.”

"1 am prepared to do battle,"
Yarbrough was quoted as saying
"The Lord guide my bullet*
and deflect the bullets that an
fired at me."

Butler said Yarbrough has not
been a member of the organization
for some time. He refused to com-
ment further.

Mulnix said authorities investi-
gating Berg’s death had focused on
far -right-wing groups like Aryan
Nations because of Berg and "his
personality and what he had to say
about them." On his shows. Berg
often derided and challenge ex-
tremist groups. Berg was shot to
death in the driveway of his town
house last June 1ft

A month after Yarbrough fled hia
Sandpoint home, he and hit former
roommate. Robert T. Mathews,
were traced to a motel near Port-
land. During • shoot-out there,
officials said, Yarbrough was cap-
tured and Mathews escaped
A manhunt for Mathews ensued.

which ended last we^end in s
fiery shoot-out st an island
hide-out outside Seattle, offidsis

said. Mathews held federal agents
at bay ter more than SO hours
before police flares started a fire In
the house. A body presumed to be
Mathews was found in the house
afterward, authorities sdld.

Mathews and Yarbrough alao are
suspect of a aeries of armored car
robberies, including one in Ukish.
Calif., that netted $3.6 million.

They were charged with a Seattle
armored car robbery last April that
netted $500,000.

Mathews wu the founder of a
group called the White American
Bastion, authorities said, describing
it as a neo-Nazi group dedicated to
fomenting a white supremacist
"revolution" in the United Sutes.
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British M.P.*s Criticize

Ruling on Extradition
%MM » MiV 7^^

FaJeiAJ Jodge io Mintenaa to extra-
ate a member of the Proviskxtal Irish
»e|wWir«D Army ooDrieud of theof^r,^ aoldierWM graeied

Conaervative
McniDers of PBrliajDcnt.
"Tlw judfe hat (iveB the seal of ap-

pravai to miirder, mrwt temr.
a aeaervatave

M.P. for Ed^aston, a distria of Bir-
Birnghain . ”80 ihould tka t

hp^ 4J10 ffvw Che frees lifbt to ter-ron» mil over tbe void, wbo will
toow that to loot as the> tae the ex>ew t^t thdr acts an political, the
law wiU protect them.*'

Patrick Thomas Dohertywho fhees life in prim if eatnSuSto
coDtesjded that he could

returned here under the BriUsh-Am^can eztraditiao treary becattte it

an wticle prohibitinf ertradj-DW if an offeoae can he oaoaidcred'w w a poiitica] charaaer."Jo^ John E. Sprixio of Faderal
Coun said the facts is Mr. Do^^ MWJtion of

tte political offense enperao In itsant daodc Mm/’

Sereadni^w
*w the murder of

““arwMtosStast.
ins thefbst soldier to be taatf gnuty
jf murder oa duty in Northern Inland

If years old at the tune bs
T>«nnsllsUly.B.r-*
iB Angnst MB .
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Gun in Killing

Ot Radio Ho$t

Reported Found

ByTJLIM

DENVER. Dec. 14—Tke ^Md for the tmcl»nd«tyle alvinf
ftm outyifcgB taft-ibow beatbm
bK been itoovered in the boned 8

rifbt-vinf extremist «bo is can*

•ected to a oeo-Nas white ai^ran-

ada ^oap, Denver poboe s^ to*

dar.

Balhsrtrs tests fonfinned that a

llscb 10 Mtooiatic fistoi IBI
tents found in &e extrenSs
SndpoiDt. Idaho, bone was the gun
that IdUed outspoken radio an-

aouDcer Alan Berg with a tneicnt of

bullets on a dtjr street here last

The gun was found after a fire*

ight between FBI agents and Gary

Lee Yarbrough. 29. at Yarbrough's

home a> Sendpoint. Officials said

^Yarbrough bad been a member of a

hate organiation called 'Aryan Na*

tiaos.'

After the shootout with agents at

his borne Oct. 18, Yaibroi^ fled

Aryan Natkaa. with

ten in a flatly secured fortress in

nnrthiwm Idaho, baa been known
lor spreading an andent menage of

ladal and reiigioaB has with

am. bifb-techoology gadgetry.
The poop maintaina two

pater bufletni boards, each of which
m caOed an 'Aryan Natioes Liberty
Net.* and which anyone can read
denoDciations of Jews, biacka, eom-
nuaisu and the U.S. government,
which Aryan Nationt ciDs tte
*ZOG,” for "Zkmmt Occupational

Under the hraifing *1Cnow Your
Ehemy,* the buDetio boards hat the
addreaaes of focal offices of the
AntHDefiniation League of B’aai
B*rith and of the ^rty
VSJL
The hoard boa a foi^ denunda*

tion of lionis Dean, a promment

Democratic Party leader ia Ala*

Dees has provided

type af weapon Oat
hflfod Barg, BoBets flrad from the
gan ware dMpped hare far baPiatica

by the goB on thoae taet bufleta ex-
actly aaatched marts oa the hofleu
foand amuadB^a body.

Pdioe said that before this fan
there had been no evidence af v^

activity by Aiyaa Ndiona'

Barg kSDg. A
Brdea Lake, Idaho,

add Tmtraagh ii aot a

Donald Ifuba mid ywterfay that
rJfi II I

a a *- a w « ^ ^

UUMii BCOnO OB
w^ extremi^ from the

*Thd was becnae «f Mr. Berg
ri Mi pereonality. becaoK af the

thingi he had to my aboal ri^-
wiag fitremfota. wfaicb mit'
made him a targ^” Muhux aakL

tw* AS>B
*Mt. at>.:

dbdm. ivvd

Calm.

TapMt
TplmgfrM •m. .
Blimga gi*# ime'?

.

poficy foau^ had a flamboyant,

provocative maoner oa the air that

made Mm tfaia city’s

and amat ccctrovaraial radio .

nahty.
Berg was Jewish, h 1979, a Ku

Kbir Iflan bUTSt MS
Studio to critidae hia commentary.
Berg said the Khn threat-

ened him at gunpoint.

After Berg was gunned down hte
at aigfat oofaide his townbouae
here, Denver pohee qnrafinnrtl

some 200 people io aeaFcfa of leads.

The poboe cautioned that no asm
had been charged with the Berg
•hootiBg. They said they had no
evidence Yarbrcngh or
Mathewi to the Berg weapon at the
time of the IdOiag.

But the Denver pobce have sent
kiveatigstari to qurieion Yarfaroagh
and other Aryan Nations
about the caae.

Aryan Nations h the jv******!am
of a wliite-npreniadst. anti-Semitic
organiatian called ‘The Oavch of
Jean Chrim Chrimian.*

The group actively pmaelytima.

using the motto, *Ok natiaa, one
creed, one race.”

Tht waatvngten Rost

lbs WastWtglon Ttanas

Osir News (New Vetk)

Tha Naw Yorti TUnss _
lbs UM Seaet Jotfiwl

Tbs CtScaao Ttfeuns _
Tba Los Angaias TtaM

Tbs CerMisn SeWnes MonMoi
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS

High-Tech I&tred
T%ere are ao tbeett or bvnriM craiw

katnd hat |oiM tack Far^ aqraat
with a computer can pht inao fhe Arpn
^htiao LAcrty Nd, an *%{.
kdo boanT* offena| die latest in eO'ICBd
tbou^t, thanks to tteKaKinKhm.
For example, tmder the SNOfW

Youn ENEMY there are fids ofOommaakt
Futy oflk», as «c0 as ZOO (TZianiH
Occupational OoYcrnaieaO *^sfenaen.**

And there are editorial offerinit, atvdL la
a dbeussioa of the cate of Leroy Link; a
Wetnan veteran aervint a ffe term Isr
bombing communist hradgnartminKorth
Chrolina. tlM author iaqniret:-Why iskan
right for Leroy to (hoot andboaabOaaaant-
nsts 12,000 osOet fixni hoom—bat MC at
horac?~AndaiBao(thecBcmieiliM.aTa-
an Bamed BusterKmton carrim a^waBSh
fcomotr "Busier Keaton killed ia an eaal^

1^1

WhilctheBcmagabcmttecryptfe^-
aatnre 3VS. the Klaa makes aoncM ofka
iarolweatTttatn—doBaiaalk^
awakeniaf ofthe vWie Christina paopit tn
(heJearidi plot todestroythesMsanaaBt
Chtistiaaity,’* said Oleaa MBar. hate of
dhe Korth Chrolma Kho. aMch aperaSsa

oae ofseven! sudibuDetmboardt. Becaase
ofthe*‘Jewish-caatralledaiamaedki,'‘te*

lgillg.*a>chavctottermraifsa^ dhatl

ly to the people.'*

Newsweek
PBge 20 :

December 14, 1984
’ ' **
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iig onglit in
wMi the

•re-

‘trrrw.‘-
:ssst5st^f?^5to»* thit my diT* «“*“

itanet « nP*^TL • he wrote. 1 will letve know-

See to eeewe the future rf my

children.* ._ ^

Mathew* eaid he we* womro

that hi* MO •would be • ®

his own taiid. a hlond+eired. bj^

eyed Aryan in a coontry

ff-inty by Meaiemi*. mulattoes,

hiaefc* rod Aairo*." .
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d Aryro Natioro Lo«
m, a computer eanrohant wro

wa**franddrafon.er|»e®din*o*-

fcer.otthe KKKiaTcaro
Arrro Natmo* has afttaA *»y-
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Arrested radsts and the FBI
Ust week tbem broke up • |u« of

white supremacists who bed e ptan to over-

throw the government end then set a^t
HifwinatiBt “Jewish influence Md w
forth. It is worth reflecting that,m all prob-

ability. the FBI’s work in this case was

by foe guidelines that now g^m
the bureau’s collection of data on iubver-

live or violent organmtions. _ ^
•The guidelines, foe wort Of Attor^

General William French Smith, replaced

the Levi guidelines, named after former

Attorney General Edward Levi and wcom-
prvthensibly fce^ in place for

Rf FBI Directr n ^^
niitt prcventedtl^FBl from perfonning

0gy jHfwj of lUTveillaoce—* cven assembling

pQbbcly available material — no groups

that had not yet. according ® f®***S|!*
evidence,broken foe law. regardless of

violent their stated objectives.

Those who think these rules did no more
itan protect innocuous “progrwiyes

should think again,^der the Uvi
«iiid«.iinea itwouldhavebeen impossible for

foeFBI to have gathered any infonnaoon ot

foe gangsters arrested lart m
abseS^ffoe hank heists. If they ^been
funded by non-criminal sources,w gov-

ernment’s hands would have been tied.

The concept of“subversive" includes the

foe extreme right as well as foe exorme
left. All those in between are benefidaries

of Attorney General Smith’s revisioos. for

which let us give thanks.

Ths UnsNngian Post _ -

ths WlHNnelon TkitSB 7/?
IMyNsM(Ns«Vorti)
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Leader Qaims Neo-Nazis

Have Computer Network

1C.

DENVER (UPI)-n» leader ef
e m'hite niprenadet fiw^ wboee
fonner member ie e lu^ect ia the
eUying of a Jewish talk-show boat
says neo-Nazi groups throu^mut
the United States utA Cknada are
linked by a network et home
computers.
Aryan Nations leader Rkhard

Butler of Hayden Lake. Ida., said
also that members of his group ean
call up a computerized list contain- •

ing the names of Jews, alleged
communists and “race traltora.”

He told the Denver Host In an
interview published Sutday that
the hsu are not hit lists but are
only meant to tip off members of
bis froup to -enemies of the white
Aryanraee.**

ftiUer said that only membere of
his group or their dose confede-
etescangetthecodeforthelMa
but that anyone ean call the com-
P«it«rs and get other right-wizw
materials, messages and puhUea-
tions.

lb receive the secret hsU re-

9uires a level-seven clearance, be
said. The hsu contain addresses of
certau) Jewish and .

ganizations.

Meanwhile, the former Aryan
Natirnu member suspected of l^-
Ing Denver radio talk dww boat
Alan Berg said from his Jail cell In
Boise. Ida., that be hu never
committed a vident crime.

. Police disclosed Friday that the
gun used to kill Berg was found In
vary Lee Yarbrough’s home near
8andpoint.Ida.

*Tve never banned anybody.”
Yarbrough said at the Ada County
Jail, where he is being held without
bond on charges that include as-
sault on £B1 agents. *Tve never
been involved in a violent crime or
a crime with a handgun.”

Yarbrough said also that be has
never been in Denver and had not
heard of Berg until be aaw a
television news program on the
Investigation into his death.

Denver pohcc said that an In-
gram .4S-caUber submachine gun
used to kill Berg last June had been
found in Yarbrough’s ho«nf in Oc-
tober. Yarbrough was arrested on
Nov. 24 after an FBI shoot-out at
Portland. Ore.

Yarbrough denied that the
weapon foi^ in his home was the
same one used to kill Berg.

Tevimtat
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Home computer netwwk
Units neo-Nazi groups
NefrNad rouj* to tt*«Aaaflpa^^
wne «oputo networt that anow

and "lice tiM«i> «
dttetiSA'aiendiMwIUteauprapacMamya. _
Tbe Matt aienn hU Mm. but <*ly ineanl. to

wn to »"««"««« of toe white Aryan twee,” Aryan N«i»
iMder Iticbard BuOer of Hayitan L^e, Idtoio, told to toe

toaday adlOcB of The Ovtver ftto.

TMeotwaw Hnei are and to tiaianH neaaito; toe ^fa-

ta «aa totito tor Looli Beam, fonncr Grand Dradpn of toe

TtoevKulOuiiaBn.BuOertold. __
Aiyn Madoto pined toe apotupt «to*n MMdto

3^iisr;sss^’ss^s^dSSIs— been charfBd m Ber0 M apm flild tD be the

IHte VMpQD tDuad IB SuMSpoloL Id^
Mdftv Pert often derided white BmrefQBdft

The Wiehingion Poet ,

tMy Newe (New Yorti)

The New Yorh Tlmee

The WM 9keet Joumft

The CNceQo Tdbifte

The Lee Angeiee Tlmee
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Ex-Nazi will appeal ruling
A1T0RNEY5 FOR • Lkh—t««

James Moraa
rd«J Ftttay tiMtCuilto Kalrys. of

Montgomery Ave.. had
toUed to inelude the fart that be hadMan a Naa oo his 1967 naturaliza-
tto papers.
Beuuae of that, Moraa ruled that

had ohtained his dtiaeKhip
frauduIeaUy, and revoked his^malitn

IMDepartmeatcf Jitice. whidi

JSSTSS.^
the federal I—rraTat nril

iBoved to revoke Xahys*'cttiaeaM)iD

to and date and place
of bir^. The Bovenunent ooaSto

^^^ liudvikai Xaim
fa) IJttmawt. in iiQQ

MIQW

TnO vvatfOn^on nDai —

ino WBWIQBn lfWO

{My Newt (Nm Veik)

Iha New Vofh Thnaa **
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Revolt Plans

Tied to White
Supremadsts
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HONTGO^Y. Ak. (UPI)- Deet, whoM office vaa bwfkr.
Documenu from a oonpuler aet- toed and firebombed last vaar. «id
work operated by a white auprem- It was that tlcbt-wing
adst froup ctiotain plans for a supremacist groups have begun a
revolution aimed at overthrowing system of terrariBn and violeaee
the and Canadian foven- i^nstoppooenu.MU. a pd)Ushed rapoet aid .Joe Gamer. Uentified by pease-
Tuesday eiiton M a kiansman. was indieted
The Mont«oraery Jmmal-Ad- last month on burglary and arson

vertiser aid information gathered charges in the Dees eaa Prasecu-
by the anU-kJan group Klanwatch un alK> claim that Gamer, who is
indicates that the racist group Jailed under $468,000 bond, is linked
advocates revolutions in the United to the Church of the Aryan Ns-
States and Cbnads by aaaahna- lions.

Uons and terrorism. -The evidence h pretty plain
Tift newqwper said Klanwatch that the Aryan Nations and other

.obtained the documenu from the klan-Naxi groups are working to-
telephone-linked computer net- gether in a unified underground
arork operated by the Church of the effort to damage property and
Aryan Nations, an Idaho group ^asssinste people who are eom-
swpected of killings and robberies ntitted to dvil righu operations.

, in the Northwest, law enforcement and government officials, rai
offidalssaid. agenu and others,” Deet nid.
The group is also known as the

Church of Jesus Christ Christian.

The documenu alao eomtmed
veiled death threau against Mont-
gomery civil righu sttxvney Morris

Dees, the founder of Klimwatch,

the newspaper said.

The computer network, called

“Aryan Nation Liberty Net,” eon-

tains messages criticising federal

welfare and foreign aid programs
and warns that “mongrehsm” and
“aodal eiperimenu” have under-

mined U.S. aociety, the Journal-

Advertiser reported.

“We Mull We Mull not

allow ouraelvea to be enslaviid as

thoae in RusMa. Arm younelvaa!

Uberau Cbnada!” one measage

Another listed coemies of the

whiu at^remadot moveaaent who
are wanted for “oteas” ouch as |

.

acting as infonnanu for federal law
divorcement offidala.

The coemies “Mull suffer the

outme penalty when lawffil gov-

ernment if reoured Vfoa this con-

tinent.” the message read.

One of the eneraica Mn^ed out is

Dees, who filed suit agtinst the
klan on behalf of black marehera
involved in a 197$ Mwot-out arith

robed kivumen in Decatur, Ala.
“According to the word of enr

God. Morris Dees hu eamad two
death aentencea,” one meaaage
aam

V^MK Alb.

Umt. fid.

Jmtk, Wm.
ToviMMii , —>

Afeggfas’g Wc^T

ins fTMnffiQnn •nss

OMy Nmw (New York)

The WswYcik TSiiSi ____
The toss Sseei Jeunrn

Iht CMoaes TrPisis

Thslm Anesiss'nmes

Ihs CMsOin SeUnoe Menaer

USATomy



NATIONAL AFFAIRS

A Surprise Break

Bi a Aiurder Case
Tbe FBI raid on Gary Lee Yarbrou^’t

Idaho home had only one aim: to captuie

Yarhroo^’s brother. Steve, an escaped

oonvict fhw Aiizona. Sieve ara*n*t th^
and Gary, amember ofseveral neo-Nari or-

duded FBI a«ents after alleg-

adh woondinf tiro in a ihoot*oot. Butnow

the FBI has kamcd that its October raid

want a bust after an. A .dS-eaBber sobma.

>i.w gun found in Yarbrough’s bouse

tnreed out to be the weapon used to murder

Denver radio talk-sbow boat Alan Berg.

B^ who deacribed htmaelf at a guy

*You love to hate,” was gimned down lafl

yuae as he stepped Do^a his car m front of

ha Denver booM. Yarbrough, 29. was ar>

reatad in Oregon last month on charges of

Msaokiag a federal oOccr and is being hdd
anOout bail ia Boise, Idaho. The former

durfofwearityforagroopcaOedthcAry-
aNatioosdenieskilluagBergorevcnhav-

heard ofthemabdm hitmurder. But

he revealed to reporters that he did know

one dung that mi(^t have made Berg a

target of Yarbrough’s extremist group. **I

know that he was a Jew.” said Yiarbroui^.

who is now a member oftbe White Amen*

can BestiaD—«n Aryan Nationa splinter

group saspccted of several bank and ar*

aaoredoar robberies in the West.

So for. no new charges have been iled

•ptim Yarbrou^. Denver District Attor*

ney Norman Early said pranature revda-

tions by The Denver rod alertod Yar-

brough and hit — thU t^ were

in tbe murder iaveitigation **We

had hoped to place an infonner in his edl.”

he mid. When Denver po&oe mnifigaton

anived in Boise to quetnoe Yarbrough, he

lefosad to talk to them at aD.



White Supremacist linked to Second Heist

. PORTLAND. Ore. (B-k white

K^ranadst aeeueed of takinf pert

|B a SaetUa anacrad car tebbery

waa naked Thunday by theFU to

a ttmni arraored ear bewty la

Nerthen Chltforata. dvtaf whidt
CU BdUiaB waa Males.

As anidestiflad but reliable is*

twmuit plarad Deaecr D. Panatn-
Mr. 8. at the mae at the July

wMbery Id Uklah. FBI aftst Nor-
as O. Supbesaoo taatlfled

l^onday at a pretrial beartaf tor

fbeea trial Is Seattle es
eharpee atemminf from the
iSOO.000 robbery of as annored
vchiele at a abqppiBCmaU April 23.

Be wae ordered to etand trial In

the CMe Ihursday and M beiac held
wttboutboodL
SKphesaoB toMlficd that a hc>

OBd htfonaast told the FBI that the
SiStUft hAtif^ir vw
[Ms ftmdlm** far ^a white at^wp-

PariDCBtcr, who wae aireitcd

Sac. U IB Searide, os the Orcfco

Paraeotcr aad four ethcra
chariad In the robbery are aaem«
beet of the krjaa Natfasa, oaid

Richard Butler, leader of the white
anretnariatgroty.

ino wfwvtpvin
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. AROUND THE NAnON
FBI Arrtsts 3rd Robbtry $asp«ct

SEASIDE, Ore.—A third suspect wanted in a

$500,000 robbery bnked to the neo-Nazi group

?%ite American Bastion was arrested by

igents, pfPciAls said.

Denver Daw Pannenter II. 32, whose last known

address was in Cheney. Wash., was apprehended

without incident, the FBI said.

A warrant for Parmenter's arrest issued Dec. 5
said he and five others robbed an armored car of

about $500,000 at a Seattle shopping center April

13.
The other fire have been linked to the Church of

Jesus Christ Christian Aryan Nations and the spinoff

White American Bastiofi. the FBI said. Agents de-

chned to aay whether Pannenter was an active

member of ehher group.

Two of the waspects in the armored<ar heist

were arrested earlier and a third was idlied in a

Dec. 8 shootout. Two pcber saspects are at large.

The Washington Post _ _ S
The Washington Times

Daily News (New York)

The New York Tvnes i

The WeH Street Journal

The Chicego Tribune

The Los Angeles Times

The Christian Science Monitor ^
USA Today
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Tiny band of fascists

emerging as threat
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fl«c. _
T««L. W««*.

Dt^<t«r’a S*c'r

. ByFENNYSPAR "Tumer'i Di«i«." puMiihad by the Y«ri*w*h nid Saturday at the Ada
UaBad Priaa iatrraatlMal National Alliance, a right-wing County Jail in Boiae, Idaho. ‘T*e never

At fitttioo, M titty MMOOMtioo beted is Wsshis^too, D.C. been involved Is e violent ennte or e

iaid of Caadst flioatics anned with Mathews rc|nr1adly earned money crime with a handgun."

aciiiae guns and a viaiaoary neo-Nazi from the National Alliance by ne latent violent epiaode for the

Uneptint for violent revolutioo, has distiihiiting its literature. White American Bastion began Dec. 7,

bmt from ohaenrity in a blase of
**1VRNER’S diaries" deacrihes ^ben more than 100 FBI agrats coo-

fmtlrm tht nut woolri the plan by • band at right-wing fa- «arged on Whidbey bland in Puget

The gnup. believed to have fewer natics to tate ovy d» Soundotar tettle, *dwe aeveral

ttanUmembers has been linked to the a aarioB at paboci members of the group — Including
Matbews-werebiding.

lewiab radio talk-ahow hmt at his OFFICERS ARRESTED feur of the

OMver home, two armored e»r^ ?",.f fimitiveo without incident.rr?^_.S^V» < aiiOioa in Caltfomia Jewieb praaa, aoeordiag to a federal
-»«« j«.- afBdavtt. But Mathews holed op fai a bouse

^ootoot with the£BL near Smttle in B appears item federal coot raeords owrewaM by an FBI SWAT team for

«Mch Ms cuaf apeatle was bahevod to that lha White American Bastion put M hours. He repulsed with machine-gun
the book’s plan into operation oar&r fire two attem^ by the FBI to storm

WhMa American Patfinn. with Ihhyear. thehouseDac.A
M Idaho, plottad to fMTiriala allagf that: Even after FBI officers in a

t^5J5ESSr*SliS!!5!: •^A|»ilas.thegitamheWtman !£!®?^*^“***^**^
umn^iaSmtipmeapuJ^ ittmunatioo Oares into it, Mathews

_ * ?***"**™» •PwatboB.
mg9.000iaeaah

* * h<pt op • barrage of automatic-
gPwdbgtoFBIafiBdavibfUadiaUA . . ^ weapons fire. Ae borne blew 19 in a
nMrMOmtinSanttie. - ^ taft-ehow boat Alan ball of flame, and the neatly effkerB

Berg was maehmegiamed to death in roooverodaehaiTod body— believed to
the driveway of bu home by. group beMathews'—bom the nibble.
Bwmher Gaiiry Lee Yarbrough. S, of

n-On July U. members of the group

.
Maged a daylight robbery of a Brinks

Siyan Nations, a white au- rmored car in Ukiab, Chlif.. IleaiM _
hnrt baaed in tbiyden Lake, witfamorethaagsmillionbicmli.

Oct. IS, Yarbrough shot at of-

Sandpoint as Ihpy
MigUfittorodier. Steve;

K liitliewe vouDded an
FBI duhag a ahooteirt at a

Ore., motd before he
uamip^; poiieecaptiHed Yartrougb.

FBI SAID a search of Yar-
brough’s home tumad m> af
dollars in cash and tlS,M0 worth of
waapona, farhidiiig mo stickt of
flQnamite, plastic eiplosivos,
peuodm, inberad viaioo

audaauiiaulamatieriam.

Ob FHday, polioe in Oen^
firmed that balHitic uw-
ane af the

inSaattie.

FBI
dslails ari

Mw aafereamant ofBdab aay the
'Anaicaa Baation wae a niinicr
Armed by membera and

ef the Church ofJemuChtM

ef the Aryan Natiani
itiafiad with the Mck

'
r. Richard
(Baals aaiy.

that liH church te
toda with lha WhiteAmericmi

t J. Mathews, who ap-
1 toa AootenC with theFBI
toad la behevad to toivt
totim an a hook cuOad

Tho Wostvngton Post
.

Tht Washington Tima«

Daily Nawt

Th^ *

*
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Neo-Nazi denies

link to kffling
By Gvoiyn Peace
Bd Du Popkey
USA TODAY

A oeo^axl leader suspected

to tbe sboodng deed) of cooiro'

eersial Duver radio talk show
host Alan Bers admitted Tues-

day Qiat sotneooe gave him the

00) idendfled as ttoe murder
tseapoo— but denied aay ooo-

aecdoo to tbe crtme.

Tbe statements by former
Aiyu Natkms member Gaiy
Yarbrougb came amid a lurry
of cooceri) by authorities that

hti b to criminal
acttvtflcs toy wtitta supremacy
pntipa acrcaittoc
_Fm mkCBnan l^aa firpTv*nu a federal Invciti^^

af Ae Aiyu Nadoos — a net-

work of white. utl-SemItic
poops believtsg In separaOoo
of tbe races — is foiac on *lB

svtous locUons anuiid the
eoaBtry.” tavoMnc a Ipeat
aumber of FBI lekl oOces.”
Aryan Nations followers

have beu Unked too number
of crimes in the Northwest —
ladudiog a ISO,000 Brinks ar-

amred car robbery in Seattle.

Tbe tun was confiscated
when FBI acents stormed Yhr-
brough's home in October inu
attempt to arrest his brother on
paod theft charges.

Yarbrough, who fled tbe

raid, was later arrested ta a
AK)0t<out Nov. 24 and cbarpd
with assaulting a federal

Last weU. Duver poUoe coo-

firmed the pn found In bis

honoe was the weapon that

killed Berg. Re has not ben
rthTppfi In the crime.

Latest devdopmentt la the

aeo^tezi oontrovemy.
*T know BOtbing about

Am Berg accept that hel a
Jpw.” Yhrtrough told re^-
os Tuesday at the Ada County
Jafi in Bote. Idaho.

Asked to speculate oe who
UDed Berg Yarbrough said.

-God.* Be lefUMd to talk to
two Denver detectives inveU-
gaang the Beig cue Ttieaday
aad wouldn't say who pve him
Ae weapon.
In Seaside. Ore.. Denver

Dmrnrmeatern— one of stz

SMpecA A Ae April Brink's
nbbeiy linked to Ac BTotq)

—

WK anestod, Ae FBI said
Itesday.

Aryan Nations leader
Bldiard Butler mid ta Coeur
d*AleBe,IdBho.heregBrdsYBr-
braugh and his roommate Rob-
ot htathews— killed to a un
battle wttb FBI agents Dec Bto
Whldbey bland, Itosh. — *to

be of Ae higbeat ttf ideaUBn
and more] cbamcter." Be stod
be didot believe Aon
of violeo crime.

The Weshington Poet

The Waihinolon Timeo

Deny News (New York)

The New York Tsnes

The Wtf Street Journal

The CNcaeo TfOune
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USA Today , 3^
30
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2 ‘Revolutionaries’

Held Without Bail

MEWARK. Oac. 17

dfiMftidaimed to-

cfnftiTMt a woman who and oom
aoi^ In coBOBCtioDwW» a* lamped

Briak’s armored-car robbery three

«aan aco In Nanuett N.Y^ were or-

Md without bail here today

after a beatina in Fedci*] Cour^
jwlce FiederiA ». Ijacey a^ he

woald toaue a wittum qp*n*nn 7he>-

day (i^lac raaaaoa for hit aetkan. The

berm. 9 ymn old, and Timoiby H.

•iHdL. Xf. Uct trial Id Pabniaiy.

Tbr pair, both WawYartOgr mat-

jas2f5*j55a.*£j^
^rt after they were aneated by a

^Eiy ponce officerwbOe
"^aaloMliot eqdoatvea at a

MmSnta were retareedm
the MeOoooUtan Correctiaoal CMter

k) where they had hae»

btmawi while Jadfe Lacey hrid hear-

te to detennte whether tfarir iw>

hbaae would poac a fWt.
• During today's searinn, their attoT;

can that eaeortad the defendants to

proceadiiig
Jadne Lacey tadeiad brleB wm-
fUwwt on both subjects by Friday.
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Tw« wcDCB kavc k«cB chBiYcd
with receiving $20,000 from •

« $3.8*miliion Cklifornia amared car
robbep' that the FBI alleges was
eominitted by whltesupremacists.
authorities said in Boise. Ida. Sut-
anne Stewart, 27. and Jean Craig,

50, both at Boise, e ve being held

without bail pending arraignment
In federal court today. Stewart is

the daughter of Sharon Iferiti, who
her husband, Robert E. Merki,
charged last month with har-

boring a fugitive member of a
neo-Nazi grotqt, FBI qiokesman
Don Wofford said.
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News in Brief

^^heState
A. —— ' ' • -

Tw» iM Mttmi of pvtidpot'f to 0 vbite npremadst grot^’o
armored car robbery

toKorthem CUifomia were or-
oered held without bail to KaliiDell

SStt
“3^.'

wd Bardd Kanp. 22, did not resist
B®en police and FBI agenta, acting* t|p, arrested them at a down-
town bar, Folioe Chief Martin Ste-^ magistrate denied^ fbr BamhiU and Kemp, who

to Miaaoula on^th« they wiU be returned to
ace ^aiiea in the link’s holdupny UtoahooJulyi9.Tbemeoare
Mleved to he saembers of the
Aryan Nations, an Jdaho-baaed
Jhlte aigiremadst groig>, Stefank

Sm Aa«aB.—

-

tM
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Ami. ai».t

ON. c^.a
Mile Alb.
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THREATENED SENATOR
ADDRESSES BRaA^CASTERS

9«m AO l»v.

f«M AO LIS

IU*t. Oto.t

L«ii0l C»*
,
Off. C««. J

DENNIS MdDOUGAL.
Tima Staff Writer

PALM SPRINGS-Sen. Rob-
ert Packwood (R-Ore.), the
target of an alleged amMi-

nation plot leas than a week ago,
made ^ first public appearance
here Monday at the California

Broadcasters Assa winter confer-
ence.

Here to debate the 50-year-old
fairness doctrine. Packwood told

The Times, b^ore the conference
that be had been advised by the^ Year's hobday
that the white supremacist Aryan
Nations organization planned to

murderhim.
Packwood said that he believed

that he had been targeted by the

jrouirbecause of hism-Israel and.

anti-radst stands in Congress.

*Hy hunch is they (the FBI)
may have infiltrated (the mibtant
organisation), because they had
very specific infonnation about
where and when the assassination

attempt would take place,” Paek-
arood told The Tmea btifore the
eonfemce.

According to theFBL the terror-

ist group is believed to have been
respoosible tor the aasaasinatioti

last June of Denver talk-Miow host
Alan Besg outside his eondoeatni-'

3^

Packwood said that he was under
surveillance and high security

aoost of last week but that the.

danger hwl appyratly now passed

About 30 to SO individuals compose
Ihe Aryan Nations group. Padt-

wopd estimated.

u recent years, the organization

Tiaa been headquartered in Idaho
Vrhere It rcposiedly has gone on
Outdoor .maneuvers tat aaudt (he

sray an army might and. two
modths ago. was taiVblved tat a

aboatout tat MetaUne Pails, Wash..

Jn whicb an Aryan Nations mem-
•be^^taas killed by the FBL It was in

4fag wake of that abootoot that the
: reportedly discovered the au-
Stic wesfion that allege^ eras

I tomurder Berg.
like Packerood, had bsen

an^eutspoken cHtk of aupremadit
anf radat organiaations.

Packwood bat also been an out-

spoken critic of the faimeat doc-

trine, erhieh forcee radio and tde-
'vision station oemers to cover aU
MdeS of important public iawes.

”You*re not going to get any kick

from Congrem (about the fairness

doctrine),” mid Packwood during
an-lKHirlong debate before 300
brdidcasten with doctrine propo-

neal Charles D. F^erris, former
chairman of the Federal Cnnmuni-
catims Commimion.
*^e incumbents aldrays get

eoverage,” Packwood argued. ”I

dofi't think ere're going to make
aiwehanges.”
Two years ago, Packwood tried

to phase the faimeaa doctrine out of

existence for a five- 3rear period as

an espsriment but couldn't get

arxwgh voles on his own commit-
tee—the Senate Oomroeree Coin-
mittee—to move his propoeal to the
AillBenate.

Both Packwood and Ferris
agreed on one point that most
legi^tara fear television.

itoowtaig their debate on the

lining day of the California
Ekoadcutera Assn.’s two-day win-
tertonventxm, a mock vole clearly

Mid predictably showed that CSU-
fornia broadcasters agreed totaUy

witb Packwood that the fairness

doctrine has outlived its usefubiem.

Petris cist the only vote far the
ruleIn an Informal p<dl.

Summing up the overriding fears

of the maiority of PackwootTs C^ii-
toltHiU (leagues, Perris tadd the
broadcasters that the. feeling tai

Washington is that broadeast-

iOf—qpMifically netarork tdevj-
aioB broadcasting-crestei a ”road
tawp of the national consrlouanem.”

nit potential for msMive national

influence continues to require a
Atraeas doctrine to ensure non-
partisan and unbiased presentation

ofnewt and opinion. Ferris argued.
Qrawtaig a parallel to a leann he

leemed his first year tai law school.

Ptasris eaid: *lf you let me write the
AOs. ni tell you whet any Judge
wfllAecide."

Broadcasters should not yet have
Jhif light to "srrtte the Acta'
o^llbout gresenting oppostaig potaitt

TmA. Wws.
TfMMtaf
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A rUMcIfUa Unkad to an
asrcme vbiu Mpremadat froi4>

and beinf held in eooneetkm with a
t3.6-aiillioo Ukiah*area amored
car boidiv laat July wai iodieted in

Spokane, Waah., for alleged poa-

aeaaion ed a forged govemaient
document and Intcnutc traBipor>
Ution of a forged aeeurity. Hw
todietment ofJamea Qye, 36. amnt
caneellation et a probable cauae
bearing on the armored car ehaif•

aa. The govenament would bare
been forced to reveal mudi of Ita

evidence at the bearing. fMeral
authoritiee aay they babeve U
people were involved in tbe rob-
bery aa well aa another armored
ear holdup and bank robbery in tbe
Situic atbs.

wsmsijfwn POBi —
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PackwoodandFeunilyAre GuardedAfter Threat

WASHINGTON. Jtt. S (AP)—
Pitckwcnd, tbe new chainnn of tke
fwMO FluDee Coaustttae, aoA hiK,

iMDlly reoeived tatahw poBoe ko-
tBctian for tbe pMt wwk afMr tbqr
win thnataied br a—»Wai< cnnpi
8 aide to tbe Senator aald today.

Tbe Civltol poUco Uftad the ipafial
ontacttai WeAwaday after detamitai-

fag that then was no tertber
‘

ate danger, eald Etta Ftakk, Mr.
wood’s spokesman ,

Itraat te Saaatar M 077

Tbe pcotactian tarthe Oregon Kepidv
Keen iml his faadly began Dec.M after

u tafonner taM the tbe Eageae. Ora..!

atBoeottbe
,awbftem>|
ID

Mr

Boe ncovldad the Mtair-a^y protae.

tbnfar Mr. Paeftwood; Ms wile, Gaea-

gle ; tbiir son,MU. 17; aad tbalr daagb-

esr.«g1a.l4.
SiMtor Pacfcwaod ncalvad Fadacnl

pcotacdon for biinsatf and Us tunily ta>

S77afteraiadlcalAnbgrGW>ttaraat-
ened to kbfcwp and Mil Ms ebudran be>

csnDD fl# Ui for iBMd.

ooB penonal ftnoats," Paefcwood aald.

•*Ibat's tbe risk in tMs fab. It’s a kt
wrw trlgbtniiM «baa It’s yoor tenl-

the SDoator^i wM.

SgorSe

of the Arab graop bam eaOad fbr

tbe Tbiirt aemwey tf.tbe Uaitad

they anSe eboaen deaeandaMi of tbe— Ml

atai
Comalttae. wMcb

as tbe Mtb Cangn« eo»>

BigM ID U MficenM tbe Capital po.

he took!

(My News (Now verti)

The New York TImee A'J3
The WM SanolJoumal 1_
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Supremacist
is arrested in

Brink’s heist
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) ~ A second member

of the white supremacist group Tike Order was

arrested Tburs^y for the $3.6 million armored

truck boldup in northern California in July,

authorities said.

James Dye, 31, also known as Grant Ullrig.

was arrested without incident by FBI agents at

noon in the parking lot of a suburban conven-

ience store near his home in the Spokane Valley,

said Allen P. WhiUker, special-agent-in-cliarge

of the FBI's Seattle agency.

. The' fBI says 12 members of The Order,

which it describes as a "right-wing iplinter

. group -iffiliated with the Aryan Nation,” robbed

a Brink's armored car July 19 near ,Ukiah,

Calif..*about 100 miles north of San Francisco.

I^e has not been mentioned in the holdup or

ether crimes blamed by officials on a network

of neo-Nazis. His presence in Spokane had been

known for “several months.” Whitaker told a

ROCKY MT. NEWS
DENVER, COLORADO

(Me: 1/4/85
EdNion:

TMW:

192B-110
or

ClOUMiCOtKK):

IsoWiMttinfl Office: DENVER

moexinB'

Spokane news conference.

At a court hearing following. US District

Judge Justin L. Quackenbush ordered Dye held

without bail pending a hearing Monday.

The only other defendant identified so far is

Denver Parmenter. 32, of Cheney, Wash., who
was arrested in Seaside. Ore.. Dec. 18 and was

charged last Friday. He is being held without

bail in Portland.

Meanwhile, a federal grand jury in Seattle

returned a l€-count indictment Thursday
against four people arrested in FBI raids on
suspected neo-Nazi hideouts on Whidbey Island

in Puget Sound in December.

Randolph George Duey of Spokane; Robprt E.

and Shartn K. Merki, 49 and 48 respectively,

formerly sf the Oroville area; and Ian Roy
Stewart, 21, hometown unknown, were charged

with two ;rounts of harboring Robert J. Math-

ews. 21. of Metaline Falls. ”at Whidbey Island

... and elsewhere” from Nov. 24 until their

arrest Dec. 7.
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NAnONLIIC
ni NAU tUSPECTED NEO-NAZI: James ». >

oeo-Nazi accused of partidpatiog io the $3-6 mlt*

>00 robbery of a Brinks armored car in UUah, Califs last

Muly. was arrested at bis borne In Spokane, IMu H>ur»

-<Aiy. Denver Daw ftitmenter n, 32, of Cbeney. Btabn also

Is In custody, cbar^ with the bdsL And in Seattle, a feder-

al grand Jury four people accused of haltering

KlH>roclaimed neo^azi Rob^ J. Mathewson Wtaidbey Is-

land un^day bef«e he died in a fery exploaioD oo Dec 8

aftei^BI agents ired gares Into the bouse where he had

hddoRgents tor 36 hours.
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2 Brink’s Workers Held in Vault Plot

9f lAIHEUNE BISHOP
Mnt M* T«tkhm

SAN FRANCISCO. Jn. SI — Two
ct Brink’s Inc. are tMiag

pSenl cSuses that they plattad to

>nb the annarad car ae^’e aain
vault in Saa FraaciaoD to ha^ ttaance
an anO>Senittlc «>|raBist bw* that

I ptotttns to take over the Fadaral

Aocordins to allidavttt toy the£^

OaaofthetaoleChaitasE .

«feo to atoo chaifad vrtth akUnt to the

tLfBilUaBanaad robtoery otaBrtak’a
' tnefc toft inly If near Ukiah, Cahf.

The Fadenl aitthortttoa aay tikey to»'

Bevc the tneney eras meant to toe need

tost two months 17 pecide to six states

teve toeeo charged irtth crimes ttoatsd

to aettvittes o( such a ftoup- ^
Aoonndtog to the F.B.T aflidavtts, the

tovestigatioa toegao with the anest

Nov. St at Gary Lee Yaitootougb to a
sbootoiit with bureau agents near Fort*

to^ Oia. Boben 3. Mathews, who to

believed the toader at the Order, as-

The man were amstad Wsdnaadsy.
Mr. Ostnot, SI yean eld,who to on dto>

ability leave tram hto Job as a Brink’s
' «s aire^ad to

SSjnr^ Modoc Ctoiatty, near the

Oragao boeder. Be to to be airaigned

FiHsy to Federal District Court to

FALTlas
The other snspect, Ronald ADan

Kiim. 45. to the epenOons manager at

MeSm Ffandseo btandt. He was ar>

fwtad to Bayward. about 12 adlas

aootheast of here. A Federal magto>

Hate to San Franctooo brid him wtth>

I
oot bail pendtog arraignmeotMonday

.

rTusi at code names and tete^wne
numheia lor members at the Order
were found to a car that Mr. Yarbor*

ough and Mr. Matbewe had been astag.

the affidavit said. This tofonnation. the

FR.I. papers seld. oveotually tod tost

July to en speitment shared by Mr.
KIjh and Mr. Ootmit to Sea Loranso,
f>nl

, Just south at Ookland.
TWO Fi.I. oouroes. who are sold to

have takeo part to the robbery to

Ukiah. said Mr. Ostnut met to ad-

vance with Mr. Mathews and gave him
infbnnatian about the nane the track

would take and the amount cf money to

^ g Aecfid at

Mr. Mathews died to e SSbour stage

by lew4Bf0rcement offioeti at a home
on Wliidbey laland to Puget Sound.

Wash.,onDec. 7. Cberged with harbor-
h« Mr. Mathews to that cast are

Fiaak Lae Silva, who the anthorttiaB.

say to the loneer Iseder of the Btt KIhs

Klen to Lm Angdes; Bendoipb C.

Duey: len Roy Stewart; his nMher,
Sharon MerU. and her hwsbend. Roto-

srt Metki. ^
Mr. Stewart’s tostsr. taaane C.

SiewAit HuDiltaD* ttd noOwr
Jean Craig, were arrstoad^

manto to Botoe, Idaho. aiM ehaigod

with leotivtog money atoten In the

Brink’s robbery. Mrs. BamilttBtote
bMvi

,
Lake, has been charged wttb

"SSySUad to caemydon wito

the Brink’s tobheiy areAnd^ Wrgll

Ban^ and Bichard Harold Kmnp,
erreated to Kalimdl. Mont.; Jamca
Dm. arrestsd to ^nksiw. Warii.. and
Denver Daw Pennenter 3d, anostad to

Portland. They ware all apprahended

tUs
Aatotant UBltad Stataa Atienqr

Peter Robtoeon eaid Oovunin^
tatended to charge Mr. Yaitocongb
end Mr. Duey to the Briak’e robbery.

At a news oonfetenoe last month at

the beadquanaia of the the Aryan Na-
iu*iM M white QDEUiln*

tton. at Bayd^UtoTl^.
group’s IsadB, Bichard Girnt Butter,

said Mr. Mathews. Mr. Yaihoiough.

Mr. Duey end Mr. Farmeoter had base
members. Mr. Butter, who elso heads

an enti-Seiattic group, the Chnrcto of

Jesus Christ Chriatiaa. aid the tar
attended hto

‘
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Krmed neo-Nazi sect

'eady for revolution;;;^
'

. T.R

\ryans linked to murder, bombings, robberies
j

am ware raports

W ASHINGTON — Federal law eaforcemeitt

oflicen are cradung down on a tar*ri(l>t-

wiaf sect in the West that they view as in-

creasingly dangerous as it attempts to

tead natkowide.

TIm groop has been linked to nine months of violent

imes seemingly patterned after a 1978 novel in which
kite snpremaasts and tax protestm overthrow the

The tt-year-<M groop. known as the Aryan Nations

theCharch of Jesos Christ Christian, has been tied to

e mnrder of a controversial Denver talk-show host, a

nagogoe hofDhing in Idaho, Aootoots with police in

vcral state and two armored car robberies in Califor-

« and Washington state.

la additko, the Secret Service has uncovered a fall-

ak pcintiic operation for counterfeiting 120 and $100

Ds, with presses as far apart as Philadelphia and the

idSc Northwest Officials said the poopW naed the

fos bOls. along with cash from rohberitt. to fond Us
lifititt. > «

The federal Bureaa of Alcohol. Tobacco and Fire-

aos Is tnvestigsting the eecCs acquisitioe of heevy
wpons. IncJadist snunachine gum and hand grenades,

d the Internal Revenue Service is etamiidng the ne>

tties of some heavily ntmed sect monben on tax eva-

nchaiges.
Aecordiag to John II. Walker Jr^ chief of enforce-

ent at the Department of the Treasury, the Aryam are

s violent as any graup weVe ever encountered."

Gordon Kohl
Declared a martyr

Robert Methewe
‘Hero* died in siege

ly considered violent except for scattered incidents in

which gon-toUng members occasionally threatened law-

iolent overthrow of the US. govenmeat by killing,

bhcry and eoonicrfeitiag.” Be dted n "dcdi^tiao m
vT •gvhiw Madts. Jews nd the federal goverament
pied ^ 12 €f tbc BMhNiziSv

Law enforcement officers say tte group and Ms af-

iate nits, variously known as the *WUte American

istiaa." *The Order" or "Bradcr Schweigen" @iknt
-otherhood), essentially is acting out taml life the

otof afidioaalNniiaatam.
The current ooOurst of vMcooe tradB fairly doK-

wtth the plot of n novd. *The Turner Dinrics"

dte sudremadst William Pierce of Arlington, Va.

Thatboek rdates a SDCCcsafnl revdotioe by heavQy
med AmericaB neo-Nash, b the book, the Nads nHT'

rseveral prominentJews, bomb the FBI headquartm
idB^y attnd brad with nachar weapons. t

But according to court documents and law enforee-

ment officials, young militants recently have come to

the fore in the group. They appear to be bent on tmple-
tbe ‘'ite TiirMr XHttnes.**m "church” and the Aryan Natiom groip are de-

teendants of hate groups that flourished daring the

&cat Depression.

la 1970. BnUer. a Cslifomia aeronautical engineer,

hecanae a loQower it Dr. Weshy Swift, one of the more
active Dmression-cra white supremacists.

' b 1972, Botkr moved the operatioo to a fenced and
aeduded 20-acre dte at Hayden Lake, Idaho, on the edge
of Coeur d'Akne Natknal Forest, near the banks of a
pore, ioe-hlne lake surrounded by a dense stand of dark-

green Douglas fir.

The church^ name rifhcts Butler’s angry rejection

of the assotkio that Jesas Christ was bon a Jew. The
name "Aryan Natiom" leflectt his belief that the "white
oationt” of the world, ta North America and Weden
Eorope, are the true Aryan descendants of the originnl

tribes of brad, described b the BiUe as be Chooen
Psenle.

Butler, fS. a oervoos. thin-beed man with 0 anrptfSf

Ingly onmenadM manner — his ooovemtion Is bead
e^ "Gob.*"m "Beckr — set about ^reading itf.

views that Jews aSd blabs are the children of Satanan
« If



•z

^gBtfer said In as interview that be views bis mis^oe
*BrMdiat tbe masafe.** *

most win tbe bearU of tbe people," be aaM. "It

I hitttk, or a var. for minds. It can ouy be dewe in tbe

en."

Tbe froop. in addition to its redsn. bolds that tbe

Icnl fovcnmeat’s power to tax deprives dtiaens of

ar base rights, UM that overthrowing tbe fovem-
ml may be achieved more easUy if dtiaens withhold

fipcal €f Mcra] kuconz taxes.

Attboogb tbe sect claims it has np to 1,900 members
d readers of its literature, Asnstant IFBI Director Wil*

m M. Baber says tbe FBI estimates the "bard core" to

a cadre of 100 to IbOT*

Amonc tbe croup’s are members of tbe Ku
0 dan. tbe iuncncan Nad Party and some radical

berenU to tbe doctrine of Pofbe ComiUtns, wbicb r^
miaes no law above tbe county level One Posse Comi> >

tns adherent who attend Aryan Nation fnnetioos, *

rdoa KaU, was killed in May 1983 in a honker in Ar- i

nsas after a cache of explosives and ammonitioe was I

lited in a cnnTiclit with federal agents, bat not before >

shot and kill^ sberlfi. Tbe Aryan Natiom has de-

ired Urn a martyr. ’

EaU, a tax protester vritb a Mstory of antt-Semitk

d anti-black activity, was a fudtive aonght in tbe slay-

er of two federal marshals in North Dakota.

FedenM agents investifating those killincs began

eoveriiiclinks amonc heavily armed ridbt-winf extre-

Ms. These overlaps also were reportedlw such croups

She AntlDefainatioo Lesgoe of B'nai B’ritb. wbicb

s monitored and talked to inlormen in groiqw sneb as

( Kv
Tbe cstiemist network is kAse-knit and natioowide

scope, bnt concentrated in BDifll pockets in the Middle

eat. tte West and the Sootb.
y

Altbongk tbe Invcstigatonmy it is nnited more by

iolocyaM tbedogy than by orcanizatioe or bierareby.

me eonstitaent groups are bei^ linked by a mdimen-

7 computer anwoiw beiiE set np by Louis Beam , a

xas Kn Klux Klan leader and computer consultant,

aed la

Accordinc to an Aryan Natkos newsletter. Beam is

andwssador at large of tbe Aryan Natkos.

Tbe Aryans have drawn neoal atteatko and a-
esskos of coecemirom Staal^E Morris, director of

1UE Service, oome of wbose offkcrs have

en dbot or asantted as they attempted to aerve eourt

pars on cattremist group members.
(One penoo linked to the group, federal Mv^ig^

.

n said, had plans of a power dam la aortbem Wasb-f
Eton. Among the grotp’s nanonaced alms is I

stmetkn of nttUtki aad coimimnieatknB, aNboaahn
. BO eoafinnatke of any plan to sabotage tMi

Tbe federal agents abe seised racist tracts, tedod-

I one detailiag a "point system" for gaiaiag'kero sta-

t as an "Aryan warrior"^ mnrderug lews, blacks,

fjfrti Indfles tsd FBI tcesti.

One^aln^wrftteaMdecM
XS* fZionist Oocupatkn Government) aad the "law.
ntroOedmedia." aad waned of "daOy fircfigbtt"’ho-

wen law enforcement officials and tbe *boaviv onned
bite Amertean Rcvolntknaiy Aney." «
Some organisathnis affiliated with tbe racist aDK

ice have oompotcriaed "enemy Utts." with —»»>— and
.. Idresads of lewisb orgaaisatkas. pnrported Comnsni

^.Jtoeyoung militant, Robert Jay Matbei^ 31. diad

—

i^de a buning fannbouse near Seattle oo Dec. I i^
abootout with federal offkcrs attempting to him

00 asuult and weapons vidatko charges. Tte Mm
caught fire when an FBI SWAT team find a Mghttm
iUuSnation flare that accidentally hit the frame build-

b« to whkb Mathews had stared expkdvcs.

» Mathews, who bad left tbe Anas efaurefa to format
tffQiated iToap called tbe White Myan Bastion, was rci

EnUy termed a "hero" of tbe sect ey Bgtier. I

b a federal court aSidavit, tbe UE jdtern^M{
net to said that before to death, Matbew^tavttA

«d a lew associates to Join what he called “The Or^.f
That is tbe name of a paramilitary nodcrground grou>

m "Tbe Tbrner Diaries." ,_J^ SomeacttvitksafMatbewsaadtofoOowersdoat^
ly paralleled events in tbe novel officials say, and court

pspert todkate that Matbews recofiwneiwled tbe book to

tousociates. Tbe book describes pitched battles with

law enforcement officers and tbe ase of robberies and

counterfeting to fnnd a white nq»cmacist organixatioD.

PierceTtbe author of tbe novel refused to dtscuss

to book and tbe question of whether it has served as a

guide for the extremist violence. ^
Stoce Mathews’ death, Gary Lee Yartroogh,adm

aisociate of Matbews and former bodyguard of Butler,

has been arrested oo charges of assaultiiw federal dfi-

cers in connection with an armored car holdup last April

in Seattle.

A aearefa of to Idaho home led autborities to eon-

aider him a prime suqiect in tbe murder of Alan Berg, a

Jewish talk-sbow host who bad publkly belittled extre-

mist groups. Berg was gunned down outside bis Denver

town bouse to June. Tbe search tuned 19 a cache of

vveapdos ranging from an Uxi sutanaebtoe gun aad load-

i

mobowB to a "Mac-iO" automatk pistd — fbe
ipoQ oMd to kill BCT|. I

^trough has denied any role to tbe riaytog.
{

Related searcbes of other homes of Aryan Natk ps-

;ed defendants have tuned up four enssbows, booby

tim toftared night-yiskn acq^ 180 sticks of dyna-

BD^thrM-marters of a poondof 04 ex^osives along

with ^«nM«i«ig wire, two .4bcaliber seml-aatomatk
weapoes(ooe equipped with a sOeacer), a Mtoi-14 Rager
JS3-caliber semS-antomatk rifle, a bandolier of bock-

' sboteun shells and a hand grmtode.

I Statute ba^tOMDeavto^Bttm that Baam
I boasted privately of klUing Berg. But poUce have dis-

I counted this infonoatko. saying then to DO tt^iorttog
: -

I

According to tbe FBTs Baker, Aryaa members or

ympatbixers abo have been linked to an annorad car
tmt July to Ukiab, Criif. It and the Seattle rob-

bery were oonoucted "to fnnd farther oimtoal acts by
memben or ofisboots of tbe Aryan Natkrn,” be mid.
More then 94 million to cub wu taken to the two
beUtaae.Mm cesb was obtained tbrongb the eounterfeittog

ring, wbkb antboritics said abo was used as part ef tbe
'extremists’ effort to disrupt tbe Federal Reeerve P
tom. Some Aryan Natkos pubUcatkn describe tbej

banking Rstem as e tool of Jews. Robert B. It
lad to wife, Sharoe. arc to betried next moeth to 1

lie enebergm they ociOBtoBd tbe ring.
b en, tbe FBI bas anestod 11 Rspecti to <

tton with the enaored ear bebts, for baiwiag Matbews f2.
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Jobbery trial aat
Portland, Ort (AP)—

A

Feb. 6 trial is set for Denver
Daw Parmenter 2d, 36, linked
by the JQBI to the Ar>’an
Nations,^^Rite supremacist
group accused In two West
Coast armored car robberies
last year that netted $4.1

million.
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Law in War on

Far*Right Sect

WUte Saprmadst&Tied
to Wealcni CHme

Bgr ROBERT L. JACKSON
andRONALDJ. 06TROW.
Tbmm Si^Writen

WASHINGTON-Pcderal law
anfoceanent ofTicen are wafing >9
tacearire crackdown on a far'

right*wii4 aaet In the Wcct that

haa been linked to nine nontha of

violent crimee aeemingly patterned

after a IfTS novel in which white

aiavenaciata and tax proteaten

•mthfow the foveminent^:
The 12>fear*old groi^, known

aa the Aryan Natkne or the Church
of Jeaua Chriai Christian, baa been
tied to the murder ot a eootrover* >

alal Denvertak-dxm hoat, a ayna*

•Ofue bombim tat Idaho, ahoot*

auU with police id aeveral states

and two annored car robberies tat

Oriifamia andWashington state.

fa additioo. the Seoet Service

has uocDvered a fuU-acale printing

operation ior eounteifeit^ $20
and $100 bOla, with presses as Car

apart as Philadelphia and the Pa*
•

cOkc Northwest Officials said the
grotg) has used the bogus billa,

along with cash lhan robberies, to

ftandttsaetivttte

The federal Bureau of AloriioL
Ttobaceo and Ftaeanns is investi*

nttng the aeet’s acquisition of
heavy weapons, induing subma-
chine guns and hand grenades, and
the btemsl Revenue Serviee Is

waminlng the settvltiet of some
heavily armed sect members on tax
evasion eharges.

Aeeording toJohn M. Walker Jr.,

drier of enforcement at the lyee*
aury Department, the Aiyane are
*he violent asany group wc*ve ever

Jews, blacks and members of other

rinorities me dstai and the gov*

arnment isovertbrowa

The group, in addition to Us

lactam. holds that the federal gov*

arnment’a power to tax deprives

fUtfWM of their baric rights, and

that overthrow of the government

may be adtieved more easily if

dtisens wtthbdd psyment of fed*

aralineoaie taxes.~ Although the sect dstans it hat

ap to $jOOO members and ludcn of

Ms literature, AsaistantJOL^^'^*
tor William M. Baker says the FBI
astimatee the ‘Itard-eore*’ to be a

_

eadreoflOOtolSOperaont.
According toWes McCune, caec*

uUve director of Group Research
'

be. of Washington, a nonprofit

organisation that monitora far*

tight activitiet, the Aryans are

loooely alUed with the Ku Klux

Kian but generally are not as

visible or as well-organiwd.

Bsker raid the Arysa Natkms
“derive members and eooe^ts"

ftem the farmer Idaho chapter of

Sheriff's Pome OomiUtus, a mili-

tant tax-revolt groiq>. Gordon
Kahl. one of that group’s leaders,

was kil*'^ in a 1983 shoot-out with

anthor i in Arksnsu. more than

a year after be killed s U.S. marshal

a^ s deputy and wounded s pdice

officer.

As a result, the Aryans have

faawn special attention and ex*

pressiems of oooeem from Stanley

B. Morris, director of the U.S.

Serviee, eome of wboee

officers have been ritot or assaulted

aa they attempted to serve court

on extremist groi^ ssem*

the emerjtng pattern cf vio-

lence linked to the Aryan NaUoos
puBles aome authorlUee becauae
the group was founded in 1173 in

the peeoeful Idaho eonmuE^ of
Bayden Lake by avowed ladat
Rkhard Gtant Butler. It waa not
prcTioualy considered violent ex-
cept for scattered incidents in
wlri^ gun-toting meaabera ooea-
rionally threetenedlawmen.

But according to court doeu-
menu and law anforcement affi-^ dala. young mOitanta have raoent-

AttnetedlsTaclaei

Morris aid auch groupt ”1199001

iasues that on the aurface have a

uperfidal appeal to sany Ameri-

eam. fuch a obiecting to taxes and

flfpnfjnf heavy fedc^ and state

regulation.”

PfendaiicsllT. b£ Ben*
ben “wenmit illegal acts but wrap
themadva tat the American flag,

aaault the police but view
themselva as rcligioua and
God-fevtaig . . . (and) talk of

Crccdoa but fupport virulentndal
and religious bijpitry.”

Authoritia nou that younger,

mac militant Aryan adherents
have eome to the fore tai recent

months, replacing the ladrishlp of

O-year-oid founder Butter, whoa
“violena” had been confined to hia

Osry, racist veeehaa.
MeCune of Grot^ Basarch be.

mgrs ”efaureh” ammbera auty be
“feeling their oats” with the no-
tion’s poUtical stmoa^tere appssr-

O
a ritoot-out with federal officers

^f^f^^w>tiwg to iirest htan on assault

and weapons violstion Asrga.
Mathews, who had left the Ary-

an diurch to form an affiliatdl

poup called the White Aryan
Bestioo. was recently termed a

hero” of the sect by founder

Busier.

b a federal court affidavit, the

UB. Attorney’! otBet in Battle

mM that before his dath, Mathews
bvlted s few aseodsta tojoin what

he caDed ”Tbe Order.” That is the

of a paramilitary under-

ground group in *Turner’e Dia-

ries," written by acknowledged

ndst William Ptera of Ariingtoo.

Some activittes of Mathews and

his followers closely paralleled

events in the novel officisls my.
Kid court papers indiate that

Matbewa recommended the book to

his The book desrribfs

pftehed batUa with law enforce-

ment officers and the use of rob-

beries and counterfeiting to fund s

white supremacist organimitkm.

Stnee Mathews’ death, Gary Lee
Taibrough. 29. a dose amodate of

Mathews and former bodyguard of

Butler, has been sireated on charg-
es of assaulting federal officers in

eonnection with an armored ear

hddip last Aprs In Seattle.

A searefa of his Uabo home led

authorities to consider him a prime

suMpect in the slaying of Alan Berg,

a Jewiah talk-abow host who had
mMdy belittled extremist groups.

Berg was gunned down outside hia

DanvK town bouae in June. The
search turned up a cache of wc^i-
eos ranging frm an Uri subma-
Chioc gun and loaded croadiows to

a ”M8e-l(r automatic ptadd—the
weapon used to kill Berg.

Taibrough has dented any rate in

the slaying.

Related aearcbes of other homes
of Aryan Nstions-linked defend-

ants have turned tqi four crom-
hows. booby-traps. Infrared
Bd^t-viaion scopes, 100 slicks of

Tiw fwnngnn rnm ^

iiw WHrangwn imvMm

IMy News (New Yoffc)

Ibe New York Ylmae _

The WiS Street Jounm

The CNeaao Traune

^5

TbeLoe AngsleeTImee

TbeChiWtanScienoeMonaor

USATodsy
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dTAunite. three-quarters of a
pound of C-4 caplosives along with

detonating wire, two ,4S-ealiber

temi -automatic weapons (one
equipped with a tfencer), a Mini-

14 Rt^ ,223-caliber eemi-auto-

Batk rifle, a bandoleer of buckshot

shotgun^Us and a hand grenade.

Accor^ng to the FBI's Baker,

Aryan members or sympathisers
jImo have been linked to an ar-

mored car holdup last July in

TIkiah, Calif. It and the Seattle

robbery were oooducted *to fund

further criminal acts by members
or oSsbooU of the Aryan NattoDs,*'

he said.

Robert E. Meiki and his wife,

Sharon, are to be tried next month
in Seattle an charges they organ-

ised the ring. In all, the FBI has

arrested 11 suq>ects in connection

srith the armored ear heists, for

harboring Mathews and fer as-

uHing federal officers. Two sus-

pected armored-ear bandiu. An-
Aew IHrfil Barnhill and Richard

Baitdd Kemp, were taken into

owtody eariier this month while

Haying poker la a bar in yalispell.

Baker said sectmemben also are

imder suspicion in the April 29,

1984, fire-bombing of a synagogue
fnBoise,lda.

40
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D’Aubuisson Associate Arrested

. {/S. Search ofNine Suitcases in %xas Yields $5.9 Million

K Tf«^ Monriotr of Roberto

,

p^Aubiiiioop. leider of E) Eot*

vador't hr light pobtial wing, was

'aoeafthraeniesvicttedatare-
: 90te Tens urfidd hat week with

. gipe anitenes containing note than

$S.9 — in faiDs, U,S. Cos*

tana Senioe offidab aaid yeater-

4aiy. . .

B Salvador’s nling Christian

Demodatic Party, locked in a bitter

AnigyW «ith IKAiibuisaan’s Arena

Party oner next month’s Bnnndpal

mi l^hhtive deetioos. hninedi-

aidy diarfed that the money was

nhtahKd aiichly and would be naed

- ^ Aten^ camvt the electoral

^7

said they ar-

leated Frandaco Gutroh Beethe,

as, and taw other men on FA. 6 as

• thA — Sabrdiner private jet

tAiAng at the DAerg Coon-

. ty airttrip near Kingavine, abort 35

ia>* ynehawt of Corpus Cfaristi

'ear the Golf Coast

Gdnh. carrying two psaaports

’ fromD Salvador and one from Cos-

ta Rica, h~ a wealthy Salvadoran

oooaervative vrith dthenahip in B
Salvador and Costa Rica who trrv-

cb frequently to the United States.

He that diplomatic im-

monity protected hb nine aotcases

from a Tfb aooofihng to Donald

G. ToaAaugh, aaabtaot reponal

conunisraoiier for enforcement at

the Cwt*'*"* Smvice’s Houston of-

fice. 1 t*»««k he was counting on

that.”Tumbaugh said.

But Gmrob did not have diplo-—*t». !«—iiity and agents ieimd

>*.« the aiitraari oontainrd

tS,F7S350 b US.«urrency, arith

thehr^ hSb bAtg $100 denom-

inations, Tumbaugh said. He called

it the hrgest carrency aebure in

Teaaa Uatovy.

”We befieve they were beaded

not of Ae country,” Tombaugh
amd. He said that the phne had left

loho W^ne Akport b Loa Aagdes
the of FA. € on a tight

plaa to KbgaviBe and Florida and

that rav***^ Service ofBdab b
Cafiframa had warned the Texas

office of the tight because the plane

TWnbsttgh said the pOrt. Goa

llaestrales of Boca Raton. Fb..

Vss known as a possible contra-

band exporter.” He. Guirob and

Otr»T Rodrigues Feo. were charged

with transporting nadocuroen^

c^ and conspiracy and ate being

held at the Conxtt Christi jailb Sen

of $1 millian bond. A hearing b
scheduled on Tuesday.

An investigative team of ££L
'Customs and the Drug Enforcement

Administration agents has been

formed to work on the case. Tum-
bangh said. Although there b no

apparent drug connection, drug

deals usually involve brge amounts

of caA b w"a11 bills.

A possible drug ring mvotvement

b "certainly one of the tlungs being

mve^tA.” a Sute Department

said.

Guirob b known as a dose asso-

ciate and backer of D’Au-

buisson, and has allowed D'Aubuts-

Bon to use a floor of a building he

owns b San Salvador as an Arena

office, according to State Depart-

ment The Guimb frunily

has been strongly opposed to Sal-

vadoran President Jose Napoleon

Duarte since 1979. when the first

Duarte government esproprutA

and natiMulbed a brge bank, the

Sahradcareno. that the family

tend to corrupt the electoral pro-

cess of our country .... to boy

votes, promote political chaw and

other misdeeds in order to mistr^
and ridbcule our sufferu^ people.”

Reagan administration officiab

coidd acarcely conceal tbA glee at

newa of Gnirob’t arrest. *n»e

iristian Democrats are mopping

up on thb. It’s seriously undAcut-

ting D’Aubuisson ri^t now.” aaid

There abo are tep^ that

Guirob was instrumental m the for-

mation of the Broad National Front,

FAN by Ha Spanbh initiab. a tight-

bt nnhr^ organisatian that in-

rimtAA Arena and two splinter ptr-

jirenM b aeeUng » the IfaiA

elections to **r****^ ^ domination

of the Salvadoran legbbture, udwre

Arena and a coalition of conaem-

tivea have been bigdy auooeaAil

m Duarte initiatives.

Ddaite b counting on a brge pop-

ular vote a MarA to gam cuntrA

b major new^per advertise'

tprniA Feb. 12. the Christian Dem-

ocratic Pa^ charged that Guirob

waa briagmg m money Ito supply

tnypnrt for hb comradfs who in-

OH.c««.a
VkMic Alb.

a«t.

V«cA. brn.
TiHbitaH_

» liggigf
*
g «

7b> Washington Pot

Tha waaNnston Hwwa
tMy Nswa (New Vorti)

Tbs New Yeifc TSnee

The was Street Joumb

The CNeego Tribune

The Lm Angeles Tknes

TM cnmiwn actanca BHonnos

USA Today
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White Supremacist PleadsGuilty toGun uiarges

BOISE, Ida. (UPl}-White w-
prcmacial Gary Lee Tarbrougji.

allegedly a key member of a mili-

tant neo-ffazi gang, pleaded guilty

VMday to 11 counts of Qi^tally

poasmaing firearms and exploaiTeB

at his northern Idaho borne

. Taitrougb still &ccs trial in TJ.S. .

. i District Court beginning Wednes-
day on an additicmal charge of
Aooting at J*Ri agents as th^
in>roacbed his bmne in Sandpoint
mgl October. He aras arrested In

November after a shoot-out with
the FBI irear Portland. Orei

Tartrough. 29, is believed to bea
jnenber at the White American

Bastion and a former security offi-

cer for the neo-Naa Aryan Nations

Qnarch ofHayden Lake, Ida.

Yarbrough, whose guilty pleas

came as a surprise, laces s mazi-
Bum aentenoe of 61 years in feder-

alpison on the 11 oc^ta.. .

. Aoaecutors aay t^t his group is

ra^oiBble for various robberies,

including armored ear holdups in

Cklifomia and Washingtoa

In addition, Yarbrough is a sus-

pect in the 1964 slayirtg in Denver
of a popular radio talk-show boat,

Alan Berg. The murder weapon
was found in Yarbrou^'t home,
hut he has denied any involvement

in the death.
Yarbrough was moved to Boise

in Decembn’ utKler tight aecurity

after his arrest in Portland.

An associate, Robert J. Mathews,
SI,, of Metahne Phlla, Waah„ a
foutder of the White Ameri^
Bastion, eluded authorities in Port-
larxl bitt died in a burning house
during a dioot-out on Wbidbey
Island Wash., in early December.
Mathews, in a last manifesto

mailed to the Aryan NatiODS com-
pound at Hayden Lake. Ida^ Jutt

days before his death, i^ed to a
race revolution to overthrow the
federal government and drive mi-
norities outof the United States.

lbs WlMrsnoion Post s_
Iba Wsshinolon rimaa

Daly News (Nm YartO

Tbs Ntw YortiTlniM

Tbs WWOlrMt Journal

Tbs CNoago TbbiM
Tbs Loo Angslss TImasfiLifSiS.
Tbs OvMwi Sdanos Monitor

UBATqew
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Cony>uterNetwork Links Rightist Groups

and Offers *Enemy*List

>r WAYNE SINC

^ BOUSTON. F*. M — Aa ldabo-
b>Mdmo4'lu orguilaitJaDhM wtab>
IWiad • conpater-bned oatwock to
Hnfc tIAtta gnnpa ud to dtoemiaata
9 liN of tbow iite It mgs *Watr«
trnrad tbdr nee.**
Ok Eat avaOtble b«D the conpiiu
. ttted Taom Your EoMny.” to-

dto addraMM and tatoboot
aoDben cf twkBaJ adBcaa of^AsS
WatematlCBLa^d B*Dai B'ittb aad
toa dBcaa et xte Conumadat Paror

It alao twrfcitlff iiam— fggS ad*
of -torn tntton*' and **B»*

aan andwmd odter otenban of the

SUM Bnittertiood vara **lonDet

Btamban*’ at the Arvan Natiana. Mr.
BntiaroaUadMr. Matoaira hero.'*

One aeaaata on the AiYaa Natiana
«— netweal vana: *nba elder

udkaa acttre apokeeaten (or the fold

cempum Mek. caOad the
rAiyan Ubany Nat,” la aponorad bjr
toe AfTaa Mutaa. an ORaatatkai
hMd In Bajte Lake, Idaho. La»«n*
iBfiwinatf emrtali have tied a
map et the o^pnlattan to aevml
Bank and nrmnrwWar robbertaa,

'
I on Fadoal olDoan and

«itoMaey» Alan BaaB.

, WTar'an toalMladBMaaa
The apUntar fraup, eamng BaMf by

wlma amnaa. MdaMng the Order
andte BiBdar SthvetBao. Gannaa tor
tot SOant Brotfaerbaod. «a

todtoMaala «bo had
I war** an the Unttad ttataa

tolth are baint replaced to
Bona. TheatdiednnactOodbare
oa tor paamhlata or aaachaa.

They are the ajmeT^lS^
betas bcm oat of the toabUny of erhita

nala yontba to be heard.”
Another an» B a eoamocaa etato*

ment of a Oallnnia man eonrlctad in

ISC tor kiUlztf a 17*yaar*old «ho to*

tonned on r1sto**tos actIvlUea.

The etataaeitt accneaa the “Satanic

aociety" of the Ualtad Statae of "mir*
dartns Chhedane Uke Gordon Kahl,

«ho yon bomed In Neborhadnetar*a
oven bacuiee be voold not bow to ytmr
golden Babytanlan God and pay year
tribute to finanee laraM.”
Mr. KaW. a tagtttvo chaiged wrUb

h&Uns two Federal tnanhale. was an
entepokfn member of a taa*protoet

groif. He was kmad in June UO whB
a concrete biBiker crammed wtth diou*
totottoW g| of* fcmmtmttWb fg|.

ploded la a gun battle with the Federal
nntborttlai . Be shot and Idllad Sbailfl

Gene Matthews of Lawnnce Connty.
Aik., to that teetdem . Mr. Kahl at*

‘ Anan Nattona ftacttone and
n dtad as a *tero and martyr”

Ths<
ttgatka has to at toast

whether they are munliorins
t*i>t«nT»M«rii«r»nrf«iMBeawdtothe
(Aiyan NOtiaaB.

r It was eetqp by Louis Beam, of Dal*

;toa. a member of the Ktt XhB Klan. It

canbe reached thiooghuilophoni num
hers In Teas, Idaho and North Canii*

The coinpoter Unk, which has vaiy*

ins tovMs of passwords to reatrlct ac*

cess, deecrlbes ttseifm “a proAaer*
lean, pro-White, antt-Commanist not*

work of true bMievom who serve the

one end only God <— Jesus, toe Christ,”
and that it is *YorAr^ patriots only

.”

Undera Ustte of**hi»wnZOG nioD-
ist Omgwttonal Gewamment) tonrm-
ers,” toe network lists the^nmee ofu
PJJ. infanner against toe Man and a
man who testified asainst a Kn Mn
Mansman chaiBed with hemhins •
Calltonda radio statton.

The infanner was killod last sum-
mer, and the network emits: "He was
Mown to pieoes on a recent morning,
when he opened his maUbooi to renove
Ms newspaper. Oh, gtotlous day'~
An enhy called ”At Last, t

aays: TtoaDy, we are all goins <

iTnKfW tO||BulBr K dX POilIB SI uZIX.

Imagtaa,tfyousrfU, all toe great minds
of tfie patnedc Christian aovemeut

^ - - ^ ^ to—^ - - - -

DnllW JO^gnuBi mBQ JOIDBQ BKO 0D8
computer. Intone aap patriot to the
eooibybeinsaUe to callup andehosm

ay!"
IWty”
Dg tone

I to as toe ”ZOG.” tor Etaalst
Otstopatka Covemment, has bs«

mp OBROBDDHUBIV Qb BSKlB «VBD
MtouM be smamhatad.
The leader of the graup, Bobait 1.

a yem old. was Mltod to

;
on PSdanal otB*

Bivestifstow have already
kchee of wsapans,

latoc AD AAto.

.

Mdeawm on Whidbqr iBlaad to Piaa
Bound, wash. The bousewas Ignitad^

heUoopter.Mr.
f«»'— with toe immWih
F.BX agmr to Seattle and the mbbary
of a Brinkis armoewd car to i

Dsd mtooifttlc

which was identifsd by balMetlcs
ports as the one and to kOl Mr.

~

etho taunted right-wing ertremi
Ms tadie show. The aathorttia

tound Btaratme detaOiag a **natat

tom” to achieve siatai & kOiing 1

oral ofBdals. biacha or Jews.
The Federal authorttlee have

gammed the aainas of pnhik
dais and others viewed

JW-

ItoX fgr
F3.L aodflod UsuL Gov,
of Alabama that he might be a
tpr reveua. Mr. Baalay. whn
Attoraqr GDosnl, wst rMpootf
ebtaintog toe ostradMon of toe

J. B. Stoner tor the bomWtw of
xprnw UBuitiB punoipDni
fbe PJIX also uncovered i

119 ffmBnVipMjn fTOPI

ThtWMhington TDixt

My Ndwi (Niw Yort()

YhD Ndw York TimM

Tho WW SiTMt Joiml

IHd ChicaQo Tribim .

Tht Lm Angtltt Tim—

llx CtYMm ScionoD

USATodtoy

ohsd to ths Aryn Nattons
Morris Oses d'"-*
haadofr
tor. Mr.
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-HI.- How FBI works to

solve alleged
neo-Nazi crimes

Ckaraetar: lOOA-8049
» 192B-142

SuteHliat Otnet:

Hew FBI works to solve
.... -

alleged ne0*Nazi crir^

H
tare k emersing from offidal documeok
tke FBI k foiaf mwut aolviag ftnag of

r«bbei1<s.€oaaterfeitiag schemes ond tte

of 0 Denver talk tho« host, all of vhidi

ed to a gang of neo-Naak.V k by no means tfcroutfi wtth tbe caae

snk will not dkcus the iavestigatioo. But

•vhatk knownktbk:

One peigon linked to tke group k dead, at least

tcothen already ai:e in jmi and at least three

rile arr trltrrrd # be the okjeck of hunk oo

various charges connected with the crimes,
which include the 13.4 mllUoa robbery of a
Brink’s armored car near Ukiab last July 19.

The FBI got tk first break in the case the day of

the robbery when agenk found a handgun that

had been left behind by one ^ the robbers!^
cording to an affidavit rdeased by the US. |Dk>

trtet Court in Sacramoito. Ftom there, thm docu-

ment and others reveal, the Investigatioe haaled
to at least two informank who were involved with

the Ukiah holdup and with a broad network of

neo-Nazis, who seek ammahdy to overthrew the
. US government and to remove ^ nonarhitas
^ oaf lews from the cooatry.

Mike Doober, the FU agent la San Kafhcl la

charge eS the Ukiah robbery tevestigathin, aid
last week more arresk are espected. bat be
would not my how many and would not conllm
the names of those being aoughk \

'*1 Further, agent Do^er said, arresk have been
^de in the case natioowide. Be seM eome eftH
arresk were made with ao awarent ceanecBoe
40 the robbery Ikelf. Plans are to have all or aear-

ly an of the suqteck in custody before the ene-

peck are ebarged la the UMah bekt sotoMJliey
can beWedat the same time, said OooBer.

rot^DM



*S4lccBrdbtx to tko oowt docmooBti,

c^Mol round to the ormored ear

Mkr tbe robbeiy wai a Mae Mad.
Smith aad Wosoo 9mm aemlaBto>

matte. The pMol was eveataally

(need to Aadrew V. Bamhm. SS, of

llimonla. Moot, who hott^t tt aoder

kb owa oame at a:iUmoobi iportias

Ipote Mora April 29.

. BmohUl was anaMed la the eaae^ T. kat before Us arreM. asenb
were aeroiot to ee other members

,
Me group BarahUl helped fouod —
The Order.*

Ihe Order Ids Ms aame from a

UttIe*kBOwa aovel. *The Taraer
Aimlea,* wrtteo by a former Ore*

Vm Stat^ Uaiventty physics profCa*

im. wmiarn Luther Pierce, who dott

Jhe Bolversity la 1965 to work ^th
^Ceorge Uocoln RockwdL leaader

af the AmericaaNaM Parly.

Pierce b leader of the Nattooal

AUience of Arllogton, Va., a aeo-

.Nazifroup.
lo Pierce’s oovel.The Order b the

'laoer circle of a larger group of

tcvoluttoQaries who take cootrot of

the whole world, eradicating all

levs uid BOthvtJtcs.

Members of the flcttooal order

ewear a blood oath to commit sui-

cide before they are taken captive.

Their revoIntioB b fiaaaced by

arnM robberies aod couaterfelttog.

. ttarahtii aad Other members of

the reaHite Order were origiaally

Smbers of the Church of Jesus

dra Christtao Aryan Halloas ta

%dea Lake. Idaho, arhlch preacb-

esl white supremacy and separaliea

«:ihe races, accardag to the eeait

dftcunmtii.

Sefore Bftnildll vis tm^ad dova
isd irrested iloiif with Richard

BsstM Kemp. 22. tt they were play-

lag poker la a KabpelL MoeL. bar.

the FBI eras aMe to lafUtrate The
Order obtalB lafonoatioo from

at * two members of the gaag

iavolved ia the UUah bddup. ac-

cordiog to court doenmeab.
* From oae laformaat, the FBI
learned the leader of The Order was

Ko&en Mithews. 21. of MeUllae

Falls. Wash. — pt tas-drom the

Beydea Lake heedqoailen of Aiyaa

Natioos. Mathews died Dec. 9 la a

flie toDowlag a Shootout with FBI
ageob and police oa Whidbey b-

bad. Wastu aear Seattle.

BMore he died. Mathews wrote a

letter to hb hometownnewspaper to

which he said the laformaat b
tuawa to The Order and. If tmmd.

*hb head will be removad from kb

«...
At Mat ttme, the FBI aooae w«

already ttghtealag aa the greap-

Mathews bad esca^ Nov. 24 from

a shootout with FBI agate ia to-
.Ibod. Ore., la which he and aa FBI

•geol were wounded. A member M
Ibe gang. Gary Lee Yarbrough, 29. of

SaadpolBt. Idaho, was arrested by

agenb after tbe shootouL

Yarbrough had beea sought Mace

Oct It. when he escaped after a

.

shootout at hb home, where officers

found a targe cache ef weapons aad

explosives. Included lo the cadie

was what crlmeteb tedinidans mid
was the .45<allber Mac 19 subma-

chine gun believed used la fbe June

It wnbushmurder It of Abo Berg.

an outspoken radio talk show boM b
Denver. Berg was Jewbb.

By the time of the Portland sboch

tout, documenb reveal, the FBI had

already learned from aa lafMinant

that Mathews had robbed a SeatUe

bank ef 125.000 the previous wlater

aad that he aad several others bter

Involved b the Uklah boMup robbed
aa armored car b Seettte April 22,

bkbg|900,l00.
Lett btebd at the aceae o( flb

Portbad shootout was a car euelab-

bg not only IM.OOO b cash that

appeared b be fram the Uhiak rob
heiy aad weaponsbdodbg a Mlcac-
cr-eipilpped machine gna^ but abe a

book n names aod phone numbers

liODde.
Mathews was ran down oa Whid-

bey and since tbea, arroMs

have come wtb regnbifiy.

Arrested oa the scene oa Whidbey

bland were Randolph George Doey,

K of Spokane. WoskiSoteit E. and

Shane K. MerU. 50 aad 47. of On-

RKmIl; Md lu
11 .an ctaraad vttt Ivrtoi^ a tell-

ttve — Matkewa. In additlea, the

Merkb were waited oa a Ut2 Ora-

gDaconabrfeltbg charge. .

nhma. en Dec. 10 at Seaside. Ore..

Ttaaver Daw Pannenter U, 22, of

Cheney. Wash., was arrested b
vtth the Ukbh rabboy.

Aad Jaa. 2. James Dye. IJ.^ai^
rested la Spokaac oa a similar

On Jaa. T. BankUl and Kemp
werearreMed. _
On Jan. It. Sbaroa Mertrs daagb-

br. C Tonafitty. 27, was

arreMed b Boise. Idaho, abac wtb
Jean Oaib tO. They were charged

with receivlag money from the

Dkbhholdp. J
Aa bformaiit revealed that tti|e

Ukbh rabbets bad driven Mraignt

tram the holdup to Reno,where they

spltt up bto sweral cors and drove

north to Bobe to divide be money
with the help ef Tornatxky and

Orslg.
Sabsequeatly. Toraatzky*s bat-

band, 20. was arrested oa a

couaterfrittag charge Itnked to be
Merkb’ case.
At about be mme ttme to Her-

thport Ala.. Mark Frank Jones, 26.

and Michael SUnley Norris. 25.

were arrested 00 (barges they aided

a Stan Ideatifled only as Rkbard ^
joaepb Scutari b hb cacape tromv, *

Whidbey bland after bebootout-
Then, an Jas. M. after ageab

brake be code to be records found

b be cer ta Portbod, two Brink’s

gonrds b Nertbera Chllforab weH»
tracked down aad ancMed: Chailte

E. Ostront. 51, ef Lookout, Modoc
County, aad Ronald A. Xli^ 45. of

Sn Leandro.
OMrout and King were indicted

Thursday by a federal grand Jafy ta

San Francisco oa charges they
pbaaed e robbery hy The Order of

the Brtakh mab vanM b SSa Fraa-

cisco. a robbery that aevar oc>

OMrout and King pleaded taao-

oeat Friday to be rtinrgw sml are

being held wtboutbalL

3J.
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NEW YORK — Two blocks

iwn the moooUthk federal court*

hoite ta fewer Msnhetun, to
%«lor creaked its way to the Ewftb

floor of a Duaae Street office

hyiMifu Ihromh a door, a simple

Mack-oB-white si|a read “Resia*

taace Law OCoea*
Ihe fiimishiap vest ample but

acractive. A icorptkniat chased

«a the pbooe about a ferewefl par*

9 fer a dieot about lb be iovn*
aonrd. Pip-Saadiaista and btoch

fcwohffkmary haadbiOa hugbed the

.

lidith 1. Koiraea caeitfBd feom

aae of the ffCoea aad oarried a
vfeiiof^ coat to a doaet hsiead of

a aameplate. her door bore a bead*

iae clipped from a New Voifc ibb*'

laid: ^Bloody Holmea.*'.* ..

Holmes ii a amall womaa. ' her

bbort hair and aanoer feoe over*

Bowred by lame, round ihsaes.

Ae at behtad hff desk, opeaed a
bag of peanut MAM*s and. imD*

oflered fffe baf acrom the

A picture ofV.L Lenin hung by
dK wtadow. She referred to himm
*ane of my lawyer heroea.**

Hotmes repreaeata Yveae ICci*^

ky. ooe of the defendanta the al*

feraey repeatedly lefen to« **1he .

NewVm Eighk^ HoImM aaid ahe .

had *1ao idea** why a woman, al*

ieged 10 be KcBqr. Med aa aliM to

teat a New Haven apanmeot hs
three months in euly* 19t4. She

objected to the povemment*! ckim
that the dwelling was a **aafe

house” fee black radical tenorista.

**Hm of an, I dool automati*

caOy accept that Yvette rented the

apeHment, and if it ia tnie. there

could be 16 differeat itaaona (fcr

eecuring it).’* Holmes laidi

Ibe tsontey said the aovenh
meat is targetiag pe<^ nrho
"have a keg history or political

activism going back to me eariy

days of the . dvil rigbtt move*
aaent** ^leaking specifically «f
Coltnoe Chimurenga, flw oaid,

**He’a a venr inirnigwit. wefl«di»*
’ cated bla^ mag. Hot oaka hia
1 meat risL**

. like everyone cbe iavohrod.
*wiih the caae, Holmea wai soitiag

fa- • graad jury*a ileciaQB on a in*

.peneding iadicimeot agplaat her
dient and the olhen. Holmep ipp*

cabled that the goveranieat b
baking fcr cfaaifea imdecthe fed*

dal Kacteteerina Influmond ami
Corrapt Orgaaiatioaa atalata

baaed oa aBeged iatem to bihM|>
prisoB guards ia fieeiog black tadi*

cab Doeald IWbcsu aad Sekou

but otherwbe said the geverhaeat
esaggetates oonneettoru betwaea
varKMu domestic revohitioaarks.

'**ll*s aot illegal to be a igvolu*

tfe^.” ahe added with p iliglit

Whatever the' relttioalhip
ttic grcMipiii nick pf^^r****

are ao Btrangeri to the bw fltiB of
Flood, Hoimea A Tipegraph. Oae
of dg partnen, Suaan lipogn^
tepreeeata Susan Lim Xoaeabam*
aad Timothy Bhmk, two auapaejad
terrorbtt arrested ia N^ ftmyj
last November while aDe||ndly '

tna^ortiig about TOO poa^db of
oplosives with a txailer imbi b
New Haven. v

Ildreovcr, ia 1977*' loafdme
iBitoriai llarilyB Jcaa Back was
awing a 10*year rntaace b a
TbaT^bpabJed^ whga
aanediona officers giiaiad bar a
au*day fisrtoagh to viait.T^
nph, her anonev, b New Ibfc
City. . After aaeetug with Har>*

Budt dtsapporad, aad ba
Imma i

Holmes said that, whfle the gov*

crameat haOs the cam as **a pre-

emptive siiikB agaiast domemk
terrorism.'' the real aim b
cNIy, b crimiaalne diseeet b tbs
oouatiy.* She acfcawbdrd tbtt

be New Ybifc Eight are levob*

amotg the BBtkal
wanted ftgiwa ever aboa.

b additfen, SQvb flaral^ —
Tlpogriph's fenner legal bde aad
a member of the tadical May 19

_ dkatyes b 1911 fer
drivbg getaway can b aa at-
tempted Deoember 1910 1

car robbery b OaabL

_

and b the priaon brvakoul oft
vktad eopAiller Jooaaa
aaaid b New Icney.



D’Aubuisson^^iink to SalvadorILa indicted
in money smuggling

A»LIS.

Rmdsco Gnirob B«che,
toe wealUiy jmnig Salvador-

mdioted fa Goipus
Qiniti, l^us, 00 r^ofpir-
9cy duojes last naek far

r«Mfa AH*.

T«di.

to nu^ over $5.9
BuUioa fa caA out (rf the
Uoitad States, fa a cIm

^ associate of >%»»>•

Sahradonan leader
Boherto d’Anboiason, ac*
eardmgtoEISalv^

: fag Cluirtiaii Demoents.
l%e ChiistiaD Deoaocrats

^veadzad on the scandal (tf

Me Goirolab aneat Igr tak-

of the arandal to hdp their flaging pobtictl
fcrtuoes, few observers think the acandu wffl tom the
tide i^ainrt the riAtista, who are eraected to aub-

gains fa the electioos. The CoristiaD Dcniociatk
.newq>aper articles and tdevision programs, which link
Gidrola to the murky and at timea violrot tmdoiroiid of
ultra-rig^ Sahradoreans, nufy hurt ARENAS attempts
to ihsd its aDeged death wqaid asaodatioos and topor
tny itaelfas a par^ that by denxKratic values.

Still, the Siuvadcffeans who voted for d*Anbui8aQo fa
fast jfoar^s presidential — daapite charges tMt
arena was linked to d^eth aejoad acti vities of si*

kged favotvemeot fa the assassination cf Aidfaishop
Cfacar Aimlfo Romero fa 1980 — seem unlikely to
change thefa vote because of^ latest 8

According fa a Chrirt^ DenK)cratic party Isadez; Dr
Guevara Le^, Guirola traveb faequently between the
US, Guatemala, E! Salvador and Panama. When
Guirola qjt^ied for his passport, Dn Lecayo says, be
prueuited documents identifying himself as a spcdal as*

sisUnt to d'Aubuisson, who was then presideot of tiie

<onstitwpt nfmMy e post d'Aohulsaoo left to run far

ptesidem against Mr Duaite last paring.

with MnomdBlSaiilS^Ban
PMyatfathetnneofhi3ane8t-->p«ssDortth«tidgn.

5^ .™ M a ^‘^tedal eamnusaoner” of the

sQuHneo IMS anpoirrted to heMl dM sctonMv fleMnlliglnnimo vms OMwifried to heed the sttonwy Mnenlli
^ uCfice by the riiptist-ooatroQed eseetnUy laM ^one. Aykewnan for the ettoniey fBoersl, Dc. IfuasiOiano
lioufanoea, aaid he had *no evidence that this Qrpe of

I ftlBcfaq panport WM iesoed.* But fa abo nfa theo<^
ipatoveetigetingtifa charge.

' lliMe fa q)ecuatioo that the lozn of cash seizedBii^
haveconie finxn Ureffiefana in narcotics os guns. mdthat
faMM fahy laundered by Being tanoggled out of the US.
Tfan fa abo memlation that some of tiie mooay nuy
have been ifantii>wd for AltENAb politiral campaign far

tfa Bfarch SI dectiocu far the national asaeu^tfa and nn-
iripalitiiw. Guirola haa been Involved fa iundmg oltn-

activitfae in the peat.

But the amount of

Oemoents to e^lqxr om
eules or oven dhe^ to

seized far exceeds the neods
as thus caused the Christian

>03W about attosnpta to buy
ataMbe the govenuneut of

Jbof Nqinfadn Doaite. US federal favest^ilm fa

lbaa8,'*meanMhile, have nud that there fa no evidence
that indicates what the money was meant to |» used far

once it readied El Salvadon
While the Chzfatian Democrata have tzied to make die

TDa MHNngton Post

Uis WssWngton Tlmss

Daly News (NSW Yorti) -
Ths NSW York Thnss

TTw Wai Sksst JoumsI —
Tlw CNcago TrtiuM —
IMtos Angsts, Itstss

Ttw CMstian Soisnes Monaor y-.J5.

USA Today ^
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Addends
S»cV

The fonDer propaganda min-
»ter ct a white-iupremadst cuh.

Thadd^ Kioderk,
tanged himself in the Boise, Ida-
ta. jail, leaving a note laying he
•wed what might happen to him
after testifying against his fanner
comrades.

Tha Washington Pom .

The Washington Umos

(My Nswa (Now York)

Tho Now York Tbnoa

Ths Wafl Stroot Jotanal

Iho Chicago Trtouno

Tho Los Angoloa Tatws

Tho Christian Sdonco Monitor

USA Today -

oMo ^ •2,4^6^"^.
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News in Brief

The Nation
A Mml }u7 to Babe, Ida.,

bcfis deUbenUsf unult eharsea

tfiiQSt a Mpectcd oao*Naai «bo
taatifScd that b* flrad oBly »ar^^

at thratJSl
‘‘totnidan” an Ida

ropartjr. Cary U# Ta*trw|h «ld

Ct aoly vntad tbt aftota
^

Uetolfy thcMhraa. toit tha actBU
laatifSad that ha atead at tham.
Tartceofb la thoufht to ha a

Baober at the Oiw, a atokot

of tha Aryia NaUom.
Aftar tha toddesU offican found a

cache of firearmi to Taitraui^ a

hoBte, tocludtof the fun UMd to^
Jevtah ndio talk ahow boat Alan

to Dtavftrimjttr.

ThaWiaMr<aaw >oat =

ThaWaaNn^ltoea

OaOy Naaa (Haw YorttT

•H»NawYo»a*nmaa

The Widl 9»«at

ThaCNcaoeTitoaia —ja-1—
Tlwtoaknoalaa-nwaa ry .Lf^
Uta Oaiaiar Sctenea taorttof
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A neo-Nazi neighborhood
V •

'

fFear of swastikas and secrets in Utah

t-M JkS

iM AO IM
t«M AO LSI

Ami. O11.1

TmA, law*. —
Tiatotat

TalapAaaa ••
OlMM*a laa>

Georfe Larte
j^pecU for USA TODAY

^ HAYDEK LAKE, \jtah —
{Tbe vb)te«iprcnMcia. vk>>
iftoct^noe Aryan Nadoos*
plovers vbo make tkis
^OBBUiDOus area tkeir
vfteadqvMUlm are a dreaiiad.
nraoicd pnataa.

C^okane. IMl, aatfciD.

Today. Butter k to tape a
ivtNittal to me aatiooY Ive-
part itport after demandiac
aqua) time. nimlBy, Buder

dacoraietbelranByfodcuea.
UwflScenaoBBMWM

aqua) time. nimlBy, Buder
Md. *omermao a tew cnak
calk 1 aiate me oonmiByiy
Bcetpa aad appredaiei
•r ooatrfouOoe to me tacal

aapea melr paa hRttrea
Odd mOater (maa of cam-
Bdtttat murder, robbery aad
umtappteB
Th^ live. drID aad —ays

«B taimtor — pM to a «•
tofoded. Kaoe eoRtoouad
Burrouitded by f-foot-blgb

Baited wire aad petroOed by
Sobennaa ptoacbev
*. GaiyLeeYbJteoagb’-eB
trtalttltveektaBobe.lda'M for toKxitiac ai£ya(M
!r^ lived berc aad aace
imiBRied Ricbard Buder.toe
Bvowed racH fouader el

iUyan Natloos Church.

BuOertoysbebasTSbar^
borefoOowen.
The f5-year>o]d leader

araecbca tte Inal telde to

: «ve me dtatte race bat be-

,
ML Few to tbeae paito have

t
Batch contort with htoL Be

• bat withdraws more— eal-
' mat QB errwm in hit C0B>*

emd — mwe an tailtra-

t man Itm wv tole-

. vised last week hy a

Cf, toe arbaoMrrflla war
9VBCOCO OOC WK IJODCnMfB
are a meal caaoen to mdt
BBahic Bica of the Keddes.
Tbvera eperator Ken

iTeaver hto to am aseNads
la have fuas oubide. aad
•qqm^lMvimtheeow*
kiM ate cone tometoma
rf) etoale atefit Nahno

tevaasadd'^eopleafehaw
hm a tough tune srtltaf their

homes" hecaioe sf me Aiy-
an Natkos Church.
Sayt Cotaoel Keoa. a T2-

teareld Baydea Lme aa-
five; *They're glvtag this
'town a bad aame. I wWt
mey*d go somewhere ctoe

amd bora mdr outoea** •no Twnoigm>fi -

Tho Wiohingion TiniM ,

(My Nm (Now YortQ

Iht Now Yorti Timoo

TTm Wil 90001 JoumN

Tbo CNcogo Trtew

Tho Loo Angoloo TOnoo

in® wnrvflvi scMnov montar

UaATodv 3*^
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Idaho supremacist convicted of assault
€w*.ifcvrmA today . of«sMultft»rlrio£»funitSpecial tor USA TODAY

BOISE, kiabo— White su-

fremadst Gary let Yar-

Bniugb~ a farmer memter
tt the Aryan.NatiOD Churdt
— was ooovicied Thonday

^ _BUlt for Iriofi a fun at

three£BLaSCOts.
Yarbrou^ on trial for Ir-

three shots at FBI agents

to October oo his property to

SandpolDt, Idaho, testified

Thunday that be Ired only

ammioftoiots.

A weapon at Yart>rou|B's

tonne was taed to kUi cootFO'

verslal Jewish radio talk

totow hot Alan Bert to Den-

ver. Yarbrough has not been

charted to the murder.
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